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, Airlfnes

Suharto warns West Irion
of betra)1i'ng republic

TUESDAY

JAKARTA

Arina Afghan Airlines:
DEPAItTURES FLIGHT TIME
Kabul. Kandabar,
IIerai
FG-230
Kabul, K uurl uz,
Mazar
FG·I07
ARRIVALS
Amr,tsar, Kabul
FG·305
Mazar, Kunduz,
Kabul
FG·I08
Merai, Kandahar
Kabul
FG·231

0830
0900
0830

(Reuter)-

1350

Boumedienne urges
Arabs to emulate
V iet lighters

15,10

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:

BL·03

0830

H/IRA I

ARItIVAL
Faizabad, Taluqan
Kundu., Kabul
. BL·04

1120

TMA:
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Belrui

I~

Jnn

Presldcnt Suharto hrls
'\':lrncd
lh~lt tbe .Ht nf ~elf-determln,111~11
In \"'('st It Ian Intel thiS vear sh·
auld not he .1 bell3yal or th". In
dDnes-lnn leplll~"c
The ~re<:Il..lcnt gave the \V II nmg
when he Icc('lv{'d Ht the p;..d~tte'
In .1akrt, ? tIll
I Ilmer bach I ("
I t,1)"1 tl tl't'SIl,' 11 I ,ghtln~ d-411n't
Indone~lan
1 ule In \~Tpst hl.n
lodew1]k l\lancJatFu1

DEPARUTRE
lI:al1nl, Kunduz
Talnqan, Falzaliad

TL·204

V900

Pharmacies
Fazel l\sri

Kute Sangj

Altbar Mob. Jan Khan Wali
\Vnh ASri Jade M:\Iwand
.
S.lIwan Asn .Jade Nader 1':\,,11
lOOn

IReu,ell

1'1

Manclatlan suncndered 1o HlIVCI nment troops On new Year's day
undCl an amnesty afTer and hiS
VISit to Jakarta IS an' encouragmg psychologiC;C\1
VICtot v
for
the IndonesIan governmen~
Indonc~hl lool{ over \Ve.1 11lan-[ormerly west New GUII1C I

-from the Dutch In 1962 aftel
agteelng to consult Its peopl.:' about their future thIS year
PreSident Suharto said thl.' govl'lnmpnt would c.lny out ,11(' .lIt
of sclf·determmatlOn a~ ,chcJuled hut It must not betray and
harm the Indonesian pC"op!f' <lnd
government'
"The gavel nmcnl hJs ,Htll I.ot
made known the plocedUlPs bv
which scIr-deletmmatlOn VIlli be
cm ned OUt In the tel fltOl v Dut
Inrloncslin offiCIals haVe :->dld that thc process. Involvmg ~lIl11e

PU",dl:rll 1I0\laii Boumcdle .np of

800,000 West Inanese people. \, III
be a formal reaffirmatIOn of lhc~
II' I esolve to remaJn part 01 1ndonesla
r{ he IncloncslJI1 Plesldenl told
Mandaljan It \\ as not true that
West lnancsc people In Jav., \Vere bemg detamed They WI'II' h~
109 employed at state plnnt.ltlon
to help boost production
PI('SIdent Stlhal to "aid
;\I,lOdaIJ<ln lold lhe PI~st.:LiH
I h.ll h{' JOlnl'd t h(' Icbelllull
,n
\Vcsl IJ Ian hecaw;p of eColrHlmll
discontent
But now r hnve 1etUi npd
to
Ih ... fold or thl' Tndoncsl,Jn f Illll 1land hpcause of my own \\ Iii I
\\111
lC'lll~lIn lov.11 to Ind'l/H''''I~1
and help ,deveioD
Wes! fll,l:l"

:".lld helc the onlv solutIOn fr)l the Ar:lu·. llY In 1..''11llb·
ling the <::lIllgqle (,r the Vle:na
me c PQnpl~
•
SpeaklOg on the Paicstllle PIObt 1m dftCI hI . . ,,111val ~,Itl], ll~
rOI a five-day slate ViSll ,0 MoIICCO the P1PSldl'nt sUld \\(' StC
110 othel wa\, out or thl" til am<)
lilt .'II1Hd "\Iugglt·
He t\lld tl I ~IIHI,lct
lll,'ll' \' ,."
no l,lllt'l " . l \
I"r tht' 1'.11.,-.11'1 .In
I' IIplt' ;J'lt! :11(' Altlb ndllon th'lt
llll: 1'I1111111<1tlon of IhlS gClm \\h·
IC II
II! 11'1 I in Ilrlc1f'l rnlnln~ IhC'
h

(1

,\\11

II

11 lllll!l

lI11)" \\,l .... 111' j1lnh"t
I hi
n1l.)!).. \\ h,(h lit .111111' ~1·.tIPllhlC' p' III)
el,ltlng pC'opll·... thl' m('JIlS m;l'c1
by the Vlelnanwsc penph \' IIh "1
111111 1• IH'I "Ill ,tIll! oI1)cngnll on
rl he 11n'lll, 111 ... hn<.:1
Kill" 11.'' I I I Ill,
St ("llil lold th(' ,..: .. th 1, 111 I'
~ llh' 111~ 1" III lht 1\1,11) It ,lgU(' thl
Olg.lnls,lII(11l (,f

~

I

f

Prsarll\ 'f't flon J·tdr Nadl'l p;"S~
shtoon
Karle (har and Sh:1rC' Nall
(;r.nrf.d ;\lrfllt'11 nepot hr.\Ilc 111"
f('lcph IIlf'!'; 112,! I1ltl 2nn !41

,Jan

Youths haul down

AI~Clla

'\ I J

TemtlrJ J.unaJ Miua
Haulari Bazzare :vJallda n)
Shakrn Jadr. !\1sl\\and
Pamir 7';('ar Cmt:>1113 Pamlr

I '

d

11,1

1,1'

III

\ I

I' \

n

II'

If d

I

n d ,I

tie Sellel

l\1.lnrlatJan IJI cscnted Prcsld, nl
Suh,tlto .1 bfl\\ <Inri alto'\
'Ind
III I' ttll n I cCC'lved ;j hot, (10m
tht..: Inonnesl;m head or stclh
j\l,lnr!::ltJclll will letutll II) \\',-,t
!i.1'n (Ill
I hUIsddY <.Jfl{,1 ,I I~ II
"f'( k ",UIV III .Iakatt<J

N<llltlll~

\

Important
Telephones

-20
l·o!Jce Slaltol1
--41iOIl
Traffic Ocpartm£'nl
.:-)) )X ~_'!OX~'l
!\Irport
H
FlTl' Department
T('lenhone repllir 29
Main post nffit:C' N981

b(llh tflunll\l'", :;hOllld Ll ,
I'
I
.. \'1 !ll'lI
P1JlHlpll's
Tht St' m( ludell tht ell 11 l'lt 1 I
!I 'l\ , I I ht. \l"I' pf f '1 (, Illd., •
I"~ I II Inti Ill, "bl'L:.llllln I ' .... t
1 I
11llllh \lId I\I--PUtl'"
h\
,r! rll' Ill"
till
,\1'
<; 11<1
Hl' .Hl(kd thl I)lllltlld
,I
I
Ill'
h(
dl,plllill I I .I p,dll\
,. 11
II 1111 'll dlUI \Ill'
/,111
11.11 '1 t I
('1111 Ihl dllli
101"

Asia" traders
f1sked to leave
Zambia

Weather

.1IJd Jalalabad Willi a 11Igh of U
I~.

The coldest area was Lal
\\ith a low of -I8e of With r,l n
:tnd snow Ycsterd3\ Kahul h,ld
9Jl1Jt1 r.Jlll. 17cm snow
lIerat 40
(.)l,lzni
Clll. Kunduz :lml11 jrnI
801m. tem BamHln :hl1lll 15 Cm
H.l;..:h1:Jn ~nlln. 9( III
L Islikargll.lh
I2mm ~h:lhrak 130 em. Lal 2mm
- 'em ~urth S.lIang JOIllIl1. Ikl1l'

Toda}'s temperaiure

Kahul al

In

\~.,

I I

SkIes In the nnrtht') n.
l111rlh('.lstern.
1IIl1lil.\ I, .. tl-'I n.
sout.l
"l'stefn .111(1 \lntl.ll Tl'ldun~ "Ill
he cloud). Otllel p,uts
01 lht'
rount".,} cle,)r Yc"tefd:lv the \\af
Illesl ,lreas were F.lf.,h. LaghJt1an

<.. :11

11 no a 111 \\3" 6C. 43 F
with
clear "1,,ll'S \\'md speed was rc('ordt'd III Kalttll at 4 to 10 knots.
\ ('stnd.1 \ <; t('IllIIt.'I.ltllre..
'Clhul

II

(
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--I

F 25
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Sal.,no

C
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1'1111
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\.1\

(h~'

"l1.1t

II.,

I! ( "II ,1-.\\ ,II Illl' l'Pllllll\- ...
lid I' \,,1111 "1111\ l"lll\dl
.I ..
. I 'I' ,~j 1 ,dl,' 111'>1111"1' d

I'

ll.l1 I

II,

,
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. Ill'
dlPI'lIl1l1~

At H, .il, 5~. 'i dnd 'lJ..
p 111
Amellcan colour him dubbed III

1,11~

FalSI

( 111111. d

'\Ilh

Sunda"

P III

'I

,I"

III En~IJsh

• \1,

1\
II

..

'11111

h\lIld
l'

!lId

11.1, .I
t hl

II ,'I

['111

11\ Ihl·l \, II
d

Ill.. l"Ull

:'> 1(' 'l't lip

III. rt," .11:'>" Lill" 1111

I 1111111.

I ,I ~ j .J III 1 l (A VI")
Fnl
('Igil \llnl . . I~1 \Vtlly Brdnc1t sulfellt! \ III 11
11hlPI'''1l n 1r III v
I1ld\ 11,1\
In CantC'l ~ trtp
to
l.ondon ,11111 1''.11 Easl slhulrlll'
fOI thiS \\'l't'k
It \\ as rep'w1 o d
\ ('st('1 d,lv
BlCindt \\as un.lble ttl Il"'1 t'
Hf'1lI \ r ,Ibot Lodge. lJ S .1'lll)
3ssador IJ1 Bonn who was to haVt· ldll~'rI on hun berrJll' Il':lvlng
fOi Palls to head the AmellCdll
!I( Il'~: 111011 cit lhl VIPtn.llll nt ,1tl'
t.dks
Ills dOC-lOIS .havc uHlcled him
In "I IV In hed for several daY=-

The centres m vailOUS parts (It
IndIa .lrc part of the govC'! nlll
ent's
campaIgn to control
the
cDllntlV ... population explOSion

I

I UKYC
Jan \.1, IAFP)
United States Phantom F-4

A
J' I

fighter C'xploded In mid-au and
crashed
In flames neal Toln CI
yestelday
after hItting a hll,h
tensIon wire
The (\1,0 crewmen welC' ttdll."1
kIlled m the crash. which took
pl.lc., neal Johnson .{llrba"e "PI.
the" est of Tokyo

'In Ii (AF'PI
lIlt·
EgvptlHl1 gOVCl nment 'plorounrlIv .IPPI U I.ill':,> P,;'P-sldent lip G,l
llllt:: S t'lllbdlgtl tin dims ShlPllh
ntt.; HI j"I<lcl InlormatlOll t<.11111,
t 'I F<I~ ek ~ald yesterday
Th.' Arab
nallon Will ))CVl'l
fUl~Ll lh(' FI('lHh pIt.'sident <; dltttudc \\ hlCh \\ iii eontnbutt' lo
1(\'1\'<11 of ethical conduct In m1,'\ llcltlonClI afTal! s, he saId
(.\11,(,

NI.IV DELHI J.'; 13 IAFPI
AloUl ina vdl.\g"'l s uttaC'kcd
d
.. )\ L! nmcnt I un famJly
plannIng
t..:l'nlll' yeslelday at Chltpalg.\l:1
In Ih(' north Indtan state' or Ut1,11 PI,lclesh 5liO km southe3.r.;~ of

FRANKFURT. Jan 13 IReuter)
-PIII1CPSS Benedlkte of Denm"lrk
gClVl' birth to a son at the Unl\'
CI S!ty chnlc here yestelday

The baby weighed 64

pounds

PllI1CeSS Benedlkte was m II

n~

ed II months ago to Wesl Gel
man

PI mce RK:hard nr Sa' '1Berlebllrg

Wltlgenstetn~

BASLE

Jail. 13

(Reutel'-

\VcstCI n centl al bankers ye:;t~l
dav tnok a flesh look at Pl0POsals for neutrahsmg that mQnl'y -~hol t tel m speculatIVe movements of capItal from one co
lIntrv 10 another

rhe Iedson (or the attack wa5
nol IInmedlately kno" n 11Ut III
the nelghbourmg state of Kdl \'.1-

na

polICe I ecentlv had to "pen

they would sell peirol only to ambuiances l public buscs. fire engmes

and doctors
The pClrol stoke

IS the latest In
the dIsorders which have disrupted
life 10 Italy over Ihe past few month~ II follows demonstratIOns
by
lawyers and magistrates In
Rome
and MJian agamSt the complicakd
legal system. a serIes of walk~outs
by fnclory workers and litudent unrest

The bus and tram drivers stnke.
which ended at lnldmght Saturday
broughl mOsl of Rome 5 700 000
C~ 5 on to t~e m.ld Fndny, caUSing
glant traffil: SOMis Thollsands of
Romans cvcled or walkoed lo work
Lawyers and magIstrates m AncOna and Bologn.l meanwhIle have

Viscount 700 crash
,
power supply
due to deficient
LONDON

J.,n

II

IAFPl- Tl'c

crash nf a Brrtl'ih VIS< (lunt-700 aIrcraft Ili"! West Cicrm"ny ~ NuremUelnl.ln\ S Nurembcrg-l\1ul1Ich auhlhcr~-MtUlILh Cllllol"whn last August
wa" l:allsed bv I
f,IJ!IIf(.' of the
plane s main pOWL'r supplY Ill(' .sUllday llnlCs reported yestclday
SIv1ng thai thiS \\as Ihe conlill'>
IIIn of a West (jerm:ln Inqllirlo lilt"
the nash whlc.:h kIlled -lX peop!l'
lhe raper .Iuded thClI U1l'
InlltJlr)
board had rClommo.:l1d('\1
lhan~e~
In Ihe c1eclfll.d s\'ile!H lit the VI<;lount-700
Ho\\cver thC' bO.lrd did nOl c: 111
for the groundll1g of the l'slimated
::'00 VlsC<llInl-70n pl.t1w<.; 110\\
III
SCP.I\t' lhroughout Ihl' \\orld
lIn Au~tr.dlll trv..: VI"counl-70lh
"ere r('l:enl/v !..'roundcd for furlhl'r
lJl\estlglltlOns .!ftCI l11etClI .f,tll'':Ut·
\\rts dlsl:o\cred lo h.lvt' ,11fC'lled
..
700 whllh Lfashed 111 \\c<;icrn AilS.
lralla on Deccmbcl 'I kllllnQ
~h
passengers 'lnd u e\\

rannuuncCiJ plans for protest demonslratlOl1s, fOllOWing m the footsteps
of thell Roman and M Ilaoese col~
leagues
I h.:~ municipal counCil of 8010gl1.t
,I communist stlonghold,
said
II!, Il1cmbcrs would boycoU the cere1I10nutl mauguratlOn of the new legal year In the city today to draw
,lttenllOn' to . the sE'nOUS CriSIS of
JustIce
In Ancona, lawyers decided
10
buycnl! the mnugural ceremony today
I he Ilwycr l11a'::lstrate demonstratIOns arc In protest against antl~
4ua1ed 1.I\"s, long tnals. overwork
,md rllor l:Ollrt fllcillues

HOUSE FOR RENT
A two storey tin roof

house

equipped WIth modern facilities,

fue to control demonstr.ll(lrs \\ l,() four room with a salon is ready
l,lIdl'rI .I ramllv planl1lng .l·;111t'
for rent. Address: Next to IndIn mlltt.: .. t ,\j.(alt1st \\ hat they cal- lan Embassy. Share Nau Contact
II d
IPIIl'r! sh'lllbdtlOll iI\ hi Phone_ 23843 and 22821
Ith {\'1l1101 offiCIals

WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTl'ON, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS '
O{JR PRICE IS ALSO VERY REASONABLE.
WE CAN MAKE QUICK DELIVERIES WITHIN
TWO HOURS.

hI

1 ",", ,. ,

,

t'.lrll~r

<i

MORE TIES
TEHRAN, Ian. 14, (OPAl-Shah
Mohammad Reza Pahlevi o(
Iran
and Empress Farah returned to Te~
hran from an elev.en-day state ViSit

to Ind'a Monday
Informed sources here said that
the VISIt W111 certaInly mal k a new
era or Improved relutlOns between
Iran and India The two countfles'
economic bes are expected to
be
considerably enhancod and observers
foresee mcreased cooperation
111
JOint IOvestments by the two na~
hons
Both countnes stand to
ben'Cfit
greatly from theSe closer ties IndHl
offers a ready-made
market
for
I"an S grOWll1g petrochemll:al
produels and IndiO IS eager to sell her
machinery and mdustrral planls
Apart rrom consohdat1Og Ir300Indian relatIOns, the VISit also presented an· opportunity ror the Shah
to once agall1 clearly
spell
out
Iran s rorcum pobcy on many Importanl IntcrnaJ.:lonal i.ll1d
regJonal
ISSUes

PCI

lin (nov.llr. who'ie Pl!Lll \\';]S for. I'd III I1v 11.1 (ub.1 bv ,I ~lln-totlng
pa\Slllgt I \\hn bloke lIltlJ lhe ell
hln \l'h('n th" pl.lnf' was only
10
ll11nlllc<: O\lng tmll' nut of MIClIllI
I::' Il!rld III Mltlllli dlrrult
1cn\lng
lhl lin plssl'ng::'rs In (lIh.l Ihe\
II
10 Iw (lcm 11 10 1111' UnIted ~t.l
tL' .. L'd,lv thiS .Iftci nnlln
rill" hljadl'l. lra\ ... lllnt.( nn .1 Mp\ll:ln 11.1""r''I1 \\hlCh ga\e hIs n.lIlll'
..... It·s ..... ·\10\.1 20 Ignored the pl_
I'll:'> pl::.1 Ih.lt thell' \V,IS nol PII.
I\ll~h illl I In III-.f' lhl rll1lC"'
10
11\

H

An AFP despalt:h
from
New
Deihl said India and Iran have deuded to set up a JOlOt commiSSIon
on economic trade and technical tiCS
between two l:ountnes, accordll1g to
.\ JOInt communlque ISSUed on COIll:lusl'on or the Shah s IndIan VISIt
The pruposC'd commISSIOn will be
headed by mll1lsters or 1wo countries and will plan and IInplcme nt
spellfic
schemes ror
CO >peratlo n
through
eXl:hange of
ter.:hnology
JOIOt mdustrlal ventures and expansion of mulual trade
Communique Signed by PreSident
Zaklr Husam of India and the Shah
foresees pOSSIbilIties of closer economic and II1dustTlal l:ollaboratlOn
between the counlnes
It said "Wider and more IOtenslve coo~ratlon between the tv.o
coun tnes 10 the fields of SCience
technology and mduslry would nol
only hasten the process of economIC
growth of the two countfles
but
also contrlbUle to economic development of the regIOn
It listed petrochemlcals as espeCially SUItable for Indo-Iraman collaboration

1\:"I1l 1

l\.1} Iile dOf'sn I mdllcr Nl'llhcI
do IhC' ""'''5 lIt \'011 dor the pas\en!.,:PIS r ".lIlt to !w to Ha\<Jlhl hl'
... .1'11 I he pilot dC'Ided lh.. l, furttwr
lT~{II11l.:nl \\ I'" 1, ... ('11"':;<;; nnd s('( lOIl,'''(' I\H

(lIh.!

P.I ....... n.t.(t.'r" (111 th~' Bucno Alr('s1\ IiLl III I fllghl \\t'I('" Ol,llnlv
llJ<lt:'nts
g\llng In thl LJIll1<'d St.lle... un (';0.;
\ hnlll:c \ 1<:lts

AfGHANISTAN
AFGHANISTAN IS THE ONLY JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN ENGLISH ABOUT THE CliLTURE AND
mSTORY OF AFGHANISTAN.
'AFGHANISTAN' WITH rrs RELIABLE SCIENTIFIC
SUBJECTS. IS THE MOST IMPORTANT SOURCE OF
RESEARCH ABOUT THE RICH CIVILISATION AND
BACKGROUND OF THIS ANCIENT LAND.
AFGHANISTAN'S THrnD ISSUE VOLUME 21
CAME OUT RECENTLY AND IT IS 'AVAILABLE
mNE SINA BOOK STORE AND THE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY.

About Indo-Pakistan dispute on
Kashmir, the communique merely
said the Shah expressed satisfaction
about Indian efforts to resolve all
differences With Pakistan ID a peaceful manner

IN

,
•

Beehrt Slch, zwel w01tbel uhmte ,KOnstler aus
Deu tschland \!orzustellen
GERHARD Mti.NTEL, VlOlonceJ I
ERIKA FRIESER. KJavler
In elnem
KAMMERKONZERT
1m Saal des ,RadIO Afghamstan. am Fleltag, :JI
Januar 1969. 19 30 Uhl Elntn(lskraten Sind kostenlos
,m Goethe-InstltUl t'1 h,111ltch

Iran urged to
continue ban on
poppy farming

,1
f

GENEVA, Jan

.

cultlvauon
The UOited Stales, the
United
Arab Repubhc, Sweden. Canada,
FI ance. and InternatIOnal Narcotics
Control Board yeslerday urgt:.d Iran
to rescmd Its deciSIon

$-:"

-

New discovery - new horizon:, new living

h...

HABIB HOTEL AND RESTAURANT

pl'1I1

l!llrlll nts
II'rblddlng
hlhllll .....
III
'l.~"

(airconditioned)
KHAYBER BAZAR, PESHAWAR, PHONE: 3787
A piece of gorgious masonry.
A superb development of architecture. A novelty of
roof garden terrace with galary view. A se~e, facinating atmosphere. Luxurious rooms with mattress bedding. Attached bath with shower. Running watel'.
Homely comforts and 20th century amenities, service of highest standard and choice of dishes from
traditional to exotic. Tariff reasonable.
Prop. Hajl Nazir Kha.p
Mansoor Jan
Habib Khan Shanwari.
Manager

Fur Tailoring

personal orders from home
and a broad for tailoring,
tanning or poUshblg. Coo,
tact G. Hassan Faryadl a~d
brothers at Sherpor Square

In

near the Gennan embassy
I

nistan

lao

14.

(Reuter)-

(ammon wealth prime mlDlslers yesterdllY l'alled for a reshap1ng
of
11ld putlCrns to help poorer countnes hghlmc ,In uphIll struggle ag~
alllst worsenlDJ,i; tCI11lS of trade
Speakers ut lhe mcettog of Commonwealth leaders 10 London's MalIborough House paInted a
bleak
picture of the prospects for developIng nallons under present conditions
Ceylon Prune M 101ster
Dudley
Senanayake said some developmg
countnes faced a total. Jack of hope

Industry is ready to accept

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-

Israel says .French embargo
won't bring peace to Mideast
PARIS Jan

14

(AFPI

l"itl'! s,lId
If our nelghbo;J1<" eoIll' to b('II'~v(, our derense Cclp,lcity If) wanmg there IS an Immcdlate threat to peaCe In lhe t\11ddlt' Edst but I am convln~'C'rl \\l'
hdV€, the mcans to overCome (II...staclcs caused by the emlJ IlljO
Tel AVIV hl' adde~ has vL'! t r)
m.1 k(' <lily (h~CISlOn' on ho\\ lo
tl.'ell t !'>holiid an C'ventual Isr;je!l
dem md fOl I elmbursemen'
for
undC'I'v('Il.'d weapons go u·, I,on
oured
Qu('stlOn~d On Israelt dIsclaim·
ers that thc c:ountry was close to
gallilng
nuc1t:'.Jr pOWCI
stCltus
Eban said hiS govelnment s pc:lllY
was 'not to bL' the first statr> to
Inlrodllc(' the alomlc born!) l'lto
thl' (Middle :"'i.lsU alea OUT policy has not changed"
He also s.ud he expected PI eSIdenl-('h~Cl Richard Nixon to ..tIck
to Pi ('senl Amcllcan poliCY
IJl

(;, n •.

I ,I ell"' G,l1dl(':-. r1Pl'I"llln tn 1i,lIt
Frent..:h .trms shlpmr>nls to '·.r.H·1
W[lS
l,tl1l('ntdhit' Lind
h trmful'
:slal'!1
F'C1!cIgn
Mlnl ... tpr AI,h.1
Eban sa lei last mghl ,
In a radIO 1I1telvll'\' th'" 1'1111

Al Fatah warns
Arabs of Israeli

.

surprIse attack
AMMAN, J.lII

14

IAFP)-Thc

Palestinian t:ommando organlsallon
AI Fatah Mooday aCl:uscd
Israel
of plannmg to at1ack Jordan and
\\ofOed Arab stales ,Igulnst
hemg the Middle East
Eban delIvered a strong broate:tken by surprise
SPCUl'1 ty
. Israeli mIlitary forl:es arc pre- dSide c1gamSt the UN
CounCil's
condemnation
of
hrael's
parmg to attack lhe East Jordan
BC'lrut airport attaek He sharply
n\~rbank espeCially 10 Hie north
zone \\ here the Iragl
bngaue
IS dented that the counCIl's spepdv
censUi c might
prove the A! ab
concentrated' a communique said
contentlon
that
tIme
was On the
It warned ail Arab stales tu be
II Sid,' In the
MIddle East
ready to face thiS new aggression"
Meanwhile. the Al Futah
radiO
'Tha conu(?mnatlOn of ISIoel by
sldtlOn VOICI.!' of Asslfa uJnsldcred
the
Secun ty Counql was roUml,us pOSSible Israeli POSlks.slon or
I mill lI1eo t
posseSSIOn of atomll: ed by the condcmnahon (If the
Secullty Count..:1i by world opmweaJXIns
J
In cl broadlasi monitored
here ton", he said
'Thls absurd document.
IbiS
yesterday VOice or Asslfa saId "we
unbalanced
document,
whwh
lahave never overlooked such a posscks any truth whatsoevel
has
Ibility but It doe"n't fnghten us"
come In for Ct ILtelsm whose vehemence IS unparalleled In the hl~
tOlY of Intel national Institutions'
Eban concluded that "Thl~ «J
, ndcmnatlOn did much to undermme secUllty council prestige Sl·
nce It Luled to affecl the <:jtuatlon It confronted"

Drivers advised
to use chains
on Tangi Gharu

KABUL. Jan.
The Road

14, (Bakhiar)Mamtenance Depart·

meni of ihe Publie Works Depa.rtment in statement yesterday
urged a11 drtvers gOing east to
have rhains on their tires while

passmg the MaJupar and Tangi
Gharn portion of Kabul·Jalalabad
hIghway
Portions of the roail in these
two areas are covered with lee,

the departmeni said In its state·
ment

I

batUlIIg towards a better life

Ghana's chle( delegate,
John
Harley, told the conference
"The
prospect of I' Increased ard IS gloo-

my"
Harley, vlce·chalrman of
Ghana's National LIberation Councill..

noted that Interest and loan repayments made by the developmg countnes had been climbmg while the
level of aid remained static

'On prescnt showlOg", he
said,
the oUlflow of capital from
the
uevelopll1g lountrtes would
olfset
the outflow completely wllhm the
Ill':>' t uel:ade
Harley urged that the scltmg up
or a <- ommonwealLh development
fund should be senously (onSldercd
He suggested Commonwealth counifies recelVlI1g loan
repayments
should plough them back 1010 developing countfles as new aid

The

G~ana

delegate

deScrIbed

present machmery for bndgmg lhe
gap between r1ch and poor as lcadequate and primItive
"He saId It depended on goodWill or chan-ly Aid to the developll1g countnes amounts to less than
half of one per cent of theIr 10come, lte saId,
Senanayake saId
that falls
10
prIces of primary produsls
rrom
developll1g counlrIeS was constantly \\ hllt1l11g away their fOreIgn earIllngs and orr settmg the aid Ihey

The Mehring troupe performanNandari Theatre

Harriman optimistic about
progress of Viet talks

(c :Jl ZaHlab

1•.,( night drew a packed bouse.
The group performed eighi pan·
tOl1umes the MagiC House, Quartet, Package and Metamoqlhosis

PI\,RIS J'lII

Tbe troupe wbich was here under
the auspices of the Geothe Insh.
tltllte is one of the prominent artlsllc groups
tn ..... uro~ TheJr
C'xceptlonal1.alent translates their
{.ucfuJIy chosen
and elaborate
presentations
With sueh clarity
that words become absolutely useless. The only word used
was

lJas Packei

meniioned by

the

cld man who was dwnbfoundcd
that no one else couldn't see it
was one, or so he thought

,\ 1l10ng ihose who a itended the
show were Tbelr R<!yal Highn",,·
mbers and beads of the diplomatic corps. There was also a Silver

collection included in ibe eveui
for the benefit of the i\Iuthcrs'

Fund

ANGELES, Jan

WASHING rON, Jan

14, IReu·

ter) -PreSident J uhnsoo WIll rc,--ommend I~l his hnal Stale uf the
UnIon Speech lh.tt longrt:Ss lontlll·
tie lhe 10 pel cent SUrl.IX on l:orpoI<Ite and person.tl 1I1l:0r1lC .lUlhufl·
t.ltlVC sourl:CS 5<1ld yl..'slt.'rdny

ret.:clved
Sl'l1;jn~Yclkl' \'lId Illh
Llltlulrlt.·!o
Wl'rl.' "wlllnK ndlt:"r _l(ld the pOOl
l:\ltll1tfles poorer
He urgcu d rCVI::j:IOl1 01 lht' ArltlUll WooJs
agrel'ml'nl "I
1944
whllh 8ft up the Wurld It.lnk 'illd
the Jntern.HlOnal MC)Jll'IMY
Fund
He said a new agreement shoulu
take account or tl)day 'i
dl<1n~ed
conditIOns

This POll1t was taken up by 8n·
taw's Chancellor of the EXlht.'qucr
Roy Jenk10s He said Brllaln was
broadly agreed on a. need for monetary reform but he did not tWn"
a Bretton.. WOods-type
conference
would be ibc beS! melhbd
Jenkins mstanced the
finanCial
conruslon that
surrounded
last
year's CriSiS monetary talks betwecn the world's major finanCial powers 10 Bonn Currency exchanges
had to be closed for three days to
limit speculation

I he tax, Imposed last sum01Cr. IS
due tl1 expire next June 30
The
prc..cllt tax blll~ also Induded
a
. . tllbad., ul $ 6000 million 10 spendmg ,In<l a reducllon of federal employment
Johnsun WIll deliver the State of
thl' UnIon Speech to CongresS persOIl.lIly thiS evening It Will be leJe\ .t·lI nntlOnally
'tllhlJrilati\~ suurces salu
the
rr<',\ldcllt would announl:C 10 hiS StIlc-uf-thl'-UI1tUn speech that he stili
l ~rcd"'J ,I small surplus In the budI:d for th(' (urrcn1 fman~1U1 year
~"ll,--h cnd"i n(Xt June 30
I he new
hlldge\ ~t1I1l.tt('d .It $ IY5000 mIlI 011. wOllld abo reflect a surplus,
lilt. Sourl:C'S saId
In proposlOg a contmuatlOn
o(
Ih e surtax. approved by Congress
I.. 'l ye.lr only afler the White House
h.ld <Icrc('d to a spendmg reduction
,11)(1 persunncl cutback lhe suurces
tUllld not suy whether the prcsldL'llt pl.lnneu for It to lontlnue
a
Iull year
II W,lS understuod that Johnson
W.lS gOing ahcnd with the surtax
pliln bcc.:a USI..' he had won tacit app10\'31 fur Ih contlOuatlOn {rom preSident-dell Nixon, who takes office
on Jallu, I) 20 1 he new budect Will
be unt!r: the acgls of Nixon
E(~ lin. 't'\ aro that ex(ention of
the s ~l , hlr i..Illother full year would hnnt: In SOI11(' $ 13,000 million

ed by Henry Cabot
th('

Im'urnlng

ratIon, SaId

he

Lodge under

N,xon administ-

and hIS deputy

Shops and busmess houses 10
the CI ty closed m response to a

stnke eall by the studenis actIOn

whole world wants peace"

fIghting over

commIttee
Strong contIngents of armed po~
ltce CSl'OT ted the students' pm
ceSSIOn which was jomed by other Paklstams
Demonstratol s
carned placards readmg "OUI 1965 VIctory was

lost by rulers ai Tashkent" Wnen peoples gover nment IS formed
we wdl plosecute tHlItOJ1S to rJalIonal cause." and 'Tashkent Det'ial.ltlOfl comproJ]11ses KashmIr ')
llghl to self-detci mll1atlOn
Under the Tashkent pact ')Ign

cd J,lnuarv 10

1966, IndIa

and

Pakistan agreed . not to have recourse to (orce"
but to sctll ~
their disputes by peaceful mE''lJlS

The local bram h

of the Pakls·

tan'
DcmOCI,ltll
Movement
(rDM) C()mpll~jl1g fOUl nghtwl:1g IIPposltlOn pal tIes. also
JOI~
n~d tht' pi otest
against the pa-

ct
\VhJie two workers of the <,ppo"Ilion Moslem
League C\luncd
observed .1 12 hoUl token hunger

stflke on a busy street the POM
held a wOlkers' meeting at whIch

ihelr leaders condemned

the Ta-

shkent pact and "IcpressIve" govel nment pohcles

16,000 Pak
teachers feel
financial
pinch
•
KARACHI. Jan J4, (Reuter)About 16000 teachel s .nd 0:her
school "taff here are feehng ihe
plOch fll1anCIally because school
and co-lleges have been shut down
hCI e since student unrest
early
October
I'
The mornmg news
I epOited
that school staff faced acuie fw-

nncIal iroubles as they have not
been paid for three months
Some teachers have turned to
other Jubs such as selling secona-'
hand garmen ts, the
newspaper

sBld
It also reported th.lt - me pnv;lte schools v..ere undblc to pay
I ent [or thelr premises because
110 Iees had been co 111 Ig 10 fur
I

Tlw 77-Vl' II' olu diplomat who
has lpd the 11 S negollatIng te~
,1m Ihrough
thc d~licate tall<s
thaI began lasl May, added "I!
m<lY take soml' tIme
and cert,llnly will IcqUlre patience, but I

Cyrus Vance," Wish the new team
well and Wish the new admlnls·
1I alHln \\ell In fJndmg a solut~
lon'
ExpI essll1g optimism about the
futurc of thp
currently stalled
Pans talks, Harnman said "The
re JS a dynamIC quality about peace negotiations mat make It difficult to bredk them otT
The

1965 Indo-Paklst~n
KashmIr

-A.s Jury selection for the trial of
S rhan Bishara Sirhan began here
Monday, hiS lawyers revealed they
would base their ddCIH:e of Senator Robert Kenneoy's au.:uscd a.ssasSln on hiS menlal state al
the
time of the shootmg
Defense counsel Grant
(ooper
said . There Will be no denIal of
the lact that our chent
fired the
\hot that killed the late
Scnator
,lIld Injured olhel S
f he Jury s dut) he made clear,
would be to delerl1lll1e whclher or
not Slrh:JIl _lcted
premedH~ledly
lunpremedll..atcd killing c:anndt. be
lonsJdE'red lust degree murder . In
( .Ihrornh')

said

these n('gotlatlons
solutIOn Wt!l
be round
Harriman who IS to be reolal'-

street pdrflde here yesterday to
denuuncl'
the Sovlet-sponSOI ed
Tashkent peace deClaralJon Slgned
thlee yeals ago after the

14, (AFP)

11<11 nman saId he believed the
mmnC'ntum
of the Pans
talks
and the world's desne for peac(l
\\ oliid lOll trl bu te to a solu tlon
'1 hiS PIPSSUIl' I thank, will be
relt lJl the n('gotlQtlOns and then:.fore
.tll concerned WIll reahs.2
tlll'l!
11·<.;nrlll!qbl1lty to hnd
a
v• .tv .Inrl to find a solullOn
'hp

would myself beheve that oui of

RAWALPINDI Jan 14, CReuter) -Students held a ihree-hour

Sirhan lawyers
to build case
on insanity
os

(Reuler) -Av

Pak students
denounce
Tashkent pact

ses Princess Bilqis and Princess
Mariam, some some cabinet me-

L

14

Pfeil Hart Iman outgomg chId flf
thf' Amencan oclcgntlOn In thl
p.,r's OC[lC(' talks ycslerd.IY (·x
pi c'ss("d eonllclence
lhat.1 slllutlOn would come out of the neg
otlatlons but he saId the Aml'nldn ObjNtlvc \\as not 'Wll1nlng
a war
He was speakIng as gucst 01
honour at a luncheon or the Anglo Amencan
Prcss AssOclatlf)l\
here. less than a wcek befor(' he'
leaves hl$ post

Johnson to present $195B.
budget in last Union mJessage

MOle help to poor urged byC'wealth
LONDON

Afghan

(Rcuter)-

Iehran to end ihe ban on poppy

AFTI

ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
NAtf. MAIDAN BAZAR

14

Five counlnes yesterday urged Iran
lo reSCind Its declslon to re·start
legal growmg of opium poppies
The caU came at the
opemng
scsslOn of the United Nations CommiSSIOn on Narcotu.: Drugs, due to
dISl:USS
sett1ng up
InternatIOnal
l:ontrols un LSD atld other psychotruplG drugs later thiS week
Sunday the (raman government
presented a bill to the senate" m

~
4

I

PRICE AF. 4

INDIA
FAVOUR

MIAMI, Flurld,'. J.In 13, IAFPI
- \11 American
Unlled
Alrltnes
Uoclllg-7:?,7 was m.lklOg Its way to
Ha\cln.1 only hours arter an .Irmed
hlJadt'r fOf!;pl! d PerUVian 'IIrlmes
MI<1IlH L1I1 the 1.lst part of It<;. flighl
fJ om
BUl-'nllS
Alre's 10
detolJl
to C Ub'l
rill' BOl'lng 727 thiS YCill'S fifth
UI "lilt dilled 11I,,;hl to 1-I<1V,ln.1 was
e~rcdcd to
land ,11
11 10 pill
"11 10 G ~1 r I
hill"'"
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World News In Brief

TOOight petrol pump altend.lOts
lhroughoul the country were gO on
indefinite tsnke to press demand~
for higher pnv and better workmg
conditions.
The pump nttcndanls, who have
already staged a senes of stoppages
during the past two months. warned
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Pollee calied 10 the spot by Smith
r.egllne representatIves
mClde
un
abortl\c attempl tn
remove. the
Un,on Jack
They (lid not attempt to remove
Ihe men \.. ho sald they mtended
SlaYing there until night fall
\ senior pollee officer saId later
"1 hey can stay up there I am not
rl<;kmJ: lhe-Ir safety or the saretv
of my men In a lug-Or-war"
"We tfled unsucce~srully to pull
down Ihe CIa£: With a pole bu'\ If
W;JSII-t long enough We asked lhem
to call It ;I day but they made II
dear they ",ere staymg·. he saId
He added that It WC1S getting Il.-y
and he did not want to fisk anyone
ShpPlOg oIT the roor
A man who said he was a {fiend
of the men told Reuter they bclon/.!cd In no pOhftl'al party but
felt
,t time thO'll Bfllaln cxcrled' her authorIty In RhodesHI
He named them ::Is Inn Mldtl:ehl/I!it 25 nnd Jon (oles, 27
but
dcdlned 10 ~I\(' hl'\ 0\\ n nam~

II..

(till"

at 7

petrol

LONDON, Jan 13. (Reuter)Two young men bOlsted the UnIOn
Jack-Britain's national llag-over
RhodeSia House here early Sunday
and then loshed themselves 10 lhe
r1agpole to lhwarl attempts at hauling It down
-I he men -both saId to be experIenced mountall1ecrs,-usecl a rope
ladder to help them chmb 10 the
roof of the bUildIng housing
Ian
Smith 5 represenlatlves JO London
On..e the rlag was rtYll1g from the
maslhead, they used the ladder to
strap lhcrn$elves to Ihe metal sup~
porls securing the pole to the roof
of thc six-storey build,"!! in' LO{ldon's Strand~
1

,.

,I

Strike after strike hits Italy
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Rome's bus and tr;;ln1 dnvcrs ICtw ned to work Saturday arter
a
chaotIc 24-hour strike but
II.limn
motorists la\"'~ a new
lrlSIS-nO

Rhooesian flag
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the past three months

Harnman did nOt amplIfy hiS
remarks about the limited nature of US objectives 10 hiS PU
bllc statement
But dunng SIX month{; of preltmtnary peace talks
here WIth
HanOJ's rcplcscntatlves,
he rep~

eatedly stressed

that the

US

goals In Vietnam were to hall
what It saw as aggressIOn from
the north and to as..C;Ule the South
Vietnamese the fight to dC'telm~
Ine their own rutul c

Home briefs
KABUL,

Jail

14.

(Ilalthtar)-

PublIC Works MInister Eng
Mohammad Husscln Masa relurned to
Kabul yesterdoy (rom a 'two -day
VJ.Slt to Kunar provml:C' where he
Ins~led the road DuddlOg opera·
lion between Jalalabad and Kunar,
... nd the Sarkam and Kama bridges

KABUL

Jan

14,

(Bakhlar)-

Nallonal Defence
Mlruster
Gen
Khan Mohammad returned to Kabul yesterday after
spendmg a
monlh Jfi the SovIet Union. He VISited Moscow at the InVitation of
Soviet Defence MlOlster Gen Gre-

,hko
ASADABAD, Jan

14, <Bakhiar)

..--The resldenls of the Ualukhel Village In Kunar are digging a 3 km
can.11 takIng water from Pech river
to Irrlgale the Puo lands The 200
au c or l~"d IS now dry farmed

BAGHLAN. Ian

14, (Bakhtar)-

I he proVinCial Department of Agriculture and Irngallon bas distn.
buted 19 rams to livestock raisers
free oC charge These rams are raised by the department for dlSlrIbutlOn to people IJl order lO Improve
the breed of sheep m the prOVince

I<:ABUL, Jan

14

(Bakhtar)-

Prof Rahim NavlJl, ~ faculty mem-

ber of ihe Kabul Unlverslly Col-

lege of MedicJoe returned to Kabul yesterday after a month's VISit
to France
ISlte<1 medlcaJ InS·
tIll! tlons lO Pans and other French
Cilles there at the lnvltatJon
of
Lyon uOlverSlty

He \

,

,
,.
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PART I

\

We should be inhuman if we
were not thrilled by the moon
flight of Apollo 8, but we should
be sub-hum~n if we leflt it. at
that. This exploit raises, insistAppearance are de~e"tlve
enlly, the fateful questIon of the
.," 'I' §
order of priorities i n our agen'oJll-\\\~
da.
The astronauts' courage is on a
~.
Aesop
par WIth Do Garno's and Colum§--' ...,
~
,bus's, We rejoice· that, like- tho·
se two discoverers." ccf, 'tlie' NeWt
World the three Americans.have come back alive, and 'have not
1=
suffered Mllliellan's fate. (We do
Publish<d,....,., 'day •
n
_ ....5
not yet know what scientific m;:
formatIOn the astronauts
have
/lc holiday hy Ih~ Kabul Tim•• Pub fishinll AfiefICII.
§
brought back; but we do know
IrllrIWIIIH""ltlflIIllUIIIIIIIIIII 1IIIlIIllIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIHIlIlUllllllllllllnllltlllllllnllllttlllllllili f..oulummllfnmIlIIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIllIlIlU"III11I1I1IIII1IIIIIIlIllIllIlIIlIIlIllIlJUIIIID
that human eyes have ucver before seen the moon at this close
range). We admire the dedicated
~ Frida,. was the third amllversaJ'J of
that,gradual progress would be made toward a per· cooperaltveness of the brave asthe 'I.'alibkent Declaration whieh brought about a
manent solution of the KJIs1unIr Issue. While this tronauts' "backroom boys" (their
snltable a.tnwlphere for solv..... the Kasbm........
hOpe hasn't as yet materialised friends of both COD- number is said to run to six figures). The technology has been as
oblem that had led to tb& c1luIh, biltweea IlIdI&
ntries can draw some consolation from the fact that superb as was that , of the Pyraand PakJo*aa Ia :UIl6.
'
so far there hasn't been .. seconAl clash between mid builders
But these two amOZlng techno~ IOOd ~ .oII6re4 bJ the SoViet'a.
them.
Jme Mli....er A1eDlI bycm bnlll&'ht the Iasuil
Afghanistan as a peacelovlng country with logical achievements raise an idfrom. thIl battlqrollllll to the coDlerence talile
close ecooomic and cnltural ties to both Pakls· entical questIon: What i:; our vel'
and euded a war whiCh neUlier OOWltry ooni4
tan and india had welcomed the Tashkent decl.... dicl on the ~es W. which we have
affonL
ration and the spirit of goodwill and understand- been putting, the slender surplus product that Man has succeThat AfihpnirtaD ooll8ll1ers the TUhlrent'd&1Dg II generated. Unfortunately it is a reaIlly of
eded in wringiog out of Nature
cIarUJoa Importam Is obvious DOt 0IIIt! from the
the time that we live In tension
Wlthm these lost 5000 yellIB?
welClODlll It received at the ume of .....'ng hut
TeDSion In
part of the world affects the
Egypt In the third millennium
B C and tbe UOlted Stoles today
also it was re.tened to on several ~oaa' sill·
peoples and nations In another part.
have each been relatively affluee. For example wheIl the IndIaD
"ert
It is interesttng to note that the third an·
vislllJd .A f&banl~ In li66 the jointt ftMIImunique
nlversary of the Tashkent conference has been ent. Yet even ill the present-day
Umled States, 10 or 20 per cent
"",,*alned the folio....... refeJ'Cll"e:
coincident with another favourahle development
of the populatIon consists of po"Bel;h leaders ,agreed that the' 'DsbJernt ago
ThIs Is the otTer of HIs Majesty the Shabinsha of
verty·stncken
squatters in sluree_t was an embodiment of pdDaIples of CO"
Iran to mediate between indIa lIIld Pakistan sho- ms In lhe present-day world dS
ex.lst.elule laying emphuia on the ~ soluuld he asked w do so by both countries
a wholc, only one-thIrd of the
rapidly growlng populatton
IS
tlon of, the problem dest'n"<l,~. .create an
It Is hoped that the offer of good offices of
properly
fed.
phere 01 mutual<tnIIt>. mwJea boI';l3DIl!ooopsa
the Shah would be made use of in the Interest of
In manklOd's gnm economic pltion." Similarly when His MaJesty the King vi'
tI
f I dshl
understanding and ceono'
tght
are not
Pyramld bUlld)n~
sited India early in 1967 the two heads of state
:::-i:m.::m°~.o"::':reiai'exchangesin Ihe region An and'moonmanship
folhes
that
,agreed that the TasbkeDt declafation was an
ecqnltablc solutiOn of the Kashmir problem is in at c also cnmes? They are not
"outstanding example 01 positive steps towards
the loterest of aU countries of the region
such heinOUS cnmes as war maIInding pe:wefuJ solutions to dJlferenees h"tween
It Is hoped that lhe spirit of the Tashkent kIDg. on whIch all but a small
the two states."
conference created threo years ago would con· fractlOn of our surplus has been
the surplUS
Following the conference lu Tashkent wh·
tl
to guide thc peaceful efforts wwards a sue- "'pent by us Since

\
\

THE

KABUF:M~
ace'" ,_, Tandl~fflh~~b

~

g-

niversapr oi' Tashkent talks

0""

vtale·...

l

aim"":

::

=i:~ ~ =~~~ ~f ~~"':.o~~

d.ys gO by
The pOSSibilities of a brg clash In
the area are constantly increaSIng
llUs IS partly due to lhe fact lbat
Israel jS being armed out of propor·
hon and partly because It Vlolat.es.
the ceaseflre established after the
SIX. day war 1D June 1967 as often
as It fanclcs

WIth tbe help of ItS supporters
Israel now has some of the most
modem means of war fare. TbIS bas
contributed to Israeh arrogance, openly undermlOmg all decisions 01
the Umted Nations General Assem-

trouble for lbe people so

people

were reluctant to report to pefice
events which required police mter~
vention

I

bly and lhe Secunty CounCIl
lbe~ IS now talk of Israel acqu· ;
Iring nuclear weapons Should thIS
matcrwllsc It will mClke the Sltuat:on In the Middle East even more
dangNou~, the editorial said.
It slressed that sUn there IS ume
to bring about a peaceful settlement
of the problem. and aVOid a catastrophiC dash In the Mlddle East..
rhe editonal tben came 10 support
of the live pomt plan proposed by
the Soviet Umon
ThIS proposal which IS In fact
desIgned to strengthen the mISSIon
of thc United Nat.lon6 MIddle East
envoy Gunnar JarTing WIll If lmple.

monled wive lhe Middle East prob·
lem

The plan ;t s.·ud. calls for the
Withdrawal of the
Israeli
forces
,from the o,cupIed Arab tern tones
followcd by putlins: an end to the
state of war In the area
The continuatIOn of the Jarnng
mlSSlon, sol\ Ing tbe shlppmg prob·
lem through the Suez Canal and an
IntemalJonal force to safeguard the
borders of countries In the regloD
Include later stages of lhe Soviet
'peace plan
l:all contnbute- to thE' lessenmg of
We belle \Ie It said that IhlS plan
tenSlOns m the Middle East provld·
Jng 11 receIves the support of thc
UN members
French PreSIdent
Gener,,-I
de
Gaulle's total ban on the shipment
or arms to Isrdel, says the paper,
IS another Important step whJch can
playa vaJuable role 10 solVlng the
Mideast probl<'1n
Gen de GalJlle's move, which was
welcomed by many countries 10 thc
world, funher
strengthened
the
French pOSItion In the Issue, adds

the paper
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earhest SUTVlVlOg records of human afTalrs. there has been ,1
Wldemng gap between mankind's
ever.tncI'easmg technologIcal prowess
and the obstmate
moral
,"adequacy of our SOCIal performance
Our technological h1story
has
been a dazzhng "success stOry",
our moral hlstOry-the hlstory of
tlUi relations WIth each other-

t1mc·lablc and m<"thod of
mentatwn did not maller a
deal-israel would t81n de
recognitIOn and free shipping
In the- Suez Canal and tbe

The company was constructed

by • French fIrm. CGEF. AceordlOg
to an agreement with the French
government the company wtll also

supply and install the

machinery

and send French experts to work
the productIOn line

10

liowever:, one small textile, plant
which went IOto operation
three
months ago In Kabul, plans_ to .concentrate on local consumpUon n~

The Balkh textile company has
1497 shareholders amoM Kabul
Bnd Mnz.are

Shanf

bUSInessmcn

who IOvested At 100,000,000 w
noat Ibe company. An added $ 5
r1ulllon comes in the
form of a

Rahim, TeXllle Comp,any, floa\el1.
With an ..,t,al capital of Af. 8,000,
000 Is equipped with 20 sets of

French government loan for bUild·
mgs and eqUlpment

weavmg, presSlng and, d»tmg rua~
chines
In adiUon (0 30 machlOe9, alrea..

1llc latter will be paid oU over
clght years, J0 per cent of the loan

dy Installed. Rahiml· Te.tlle Company has abo put an order In lor
30 more weaVIOQ: machines al thf·
total cost of Af 580,000 whICh
are due W atrlve frool P.JIli,ltan in

until the plant goes IOto produc\ion.
another 10 per cent over the- following 18 months 8Dd the rest at 6
per ccnt Interest per' year when production starts,
The Balkh.Jtextil~"h... been deSIgned to, ~8ble to' PJ'oduce between
12 and.-IS rttiltiQD7melres of cotton

the very near future.

rt¢ ~""n.tiI).e: section seven oflicers
'M-1l!1:Jc.:seu\ for management tram-

tory the operation., which are suo

iJiIri:ta.. Fr.... ce

pervlSed
workers

Implegreat

facto
nghts
Gulf

But would the state of
non~
belligerency'· Signify real
peace?
Would the Egypuans cease gIVIng
matcrlal and moral support to PalestlOUln Arab guernlla
orgaQJsa~
tlOns whose headquarters are
In
Cairo and whose explOIts are pro·
mmenl!y extolled m Egypt?
Dr Zayyat was caut,ous In hiS
rep'y. The matter was fundamental:y one between Israel and Palest nlan refugees.. But when pressed
he saId hIS personal view was that
10 the event of a satisfactory solutIon lo the problem of the Arab
refugees the Egyptian government
ought to discourage Arab guerrillas
from further acls of terrOrism He
went or to Imply clearly that Egypt
regards the present guernlla aC'livlty &S somethmg 10 the nature of
,I bargalnmg counter and a means
of InuuClng Israeli concessIons

Would Egypt and the other Arab
::ttcs eventually be prcpared to ac\.('rl Israel not only as an unpleas,lnt but unaVOidable fact but also
:-Is ,I partner and frIend? Or was
the proposed non-belligerency mer('~
h h) bc used as a respite dUring
\\ hlch Egypt would wall and prepare Itself for the final destruclJOn
of the jeWish State'~
TIll' Arabs. Dr Zayyat said, co~
uld never be fnends WIth Israel as
It IS at present What followed was
a lengthy discourse on th~ Balfour
Declaration and other
histoncal
background to the present $ltua~
tlon fhe gist of all thiS was that
Egypt regarded Israel as a colOnial
outpost of ZIOI1lSTll and world Jew<.;

been turned

counlt y
What IS 10 question are amendments to the Constltution which
tntroduce a new structure of the

Yugoslav Federal Parhament and
determine the frameworks of the
future legislatIve actIvity of the

nlty and ItS self·governed socIety

Yugoslav Federation The . maID
thmg under the passed amend·
ments IS that Ihe Yugoslav Republics are now gIven far proader

over recent years
AccordIOg to the general

dssess~

bled more directly and more in-

ment of the members of Parliament, the SOCIalist Alliance and

tenSively than so far to particI-

leglslaLIve competences and ena-

tical and SOCial forums, ConstitutIOnal amendments have been In~
dispensable 10 order to sanctIOn

pate In shapmg the general nahonal pohcy and the country's
development
,
A speCIally SIgnifIcant cbarge
IS that the bIcameral system IS tnroduced in the Yugoslav Parha-'

legally .011 that has already been

ment

and autonomous provmces have
nO\\ been given in the Chamber

of NatlOnahlles of the
Federal
Assembly (Parhament) 10 wh,ch
all WIll bc equally represented
The Chamber of Nahonahties has
eXISted 10 the past as well bl.\t
has not been equal with other
chambers 10 problems it has been
treadtog. Th,s Chamber has been
meetmg only occaSIOnally to debate thl' harmomsatlon of vanous
legal alld pohtical documents of
Parliament with the interests of
the Repubhcs and
autonomous
provtnces

ThIS means' that the Chamber
of Nationalities has not, in fact
been taking part ID passtog Parli~
amentary acts aDd that its func( CorlJlnued on Page 4 )

the SoUTH'S

"The sltuatton IS very flUid at
present and nothmg definite has
been fixe'd," they said

These funds are dlf'ficult to Id·
entJfy, and It could take ul' \0
SIX weeks to deCIde wh,>ther· a
flow of money
was d normal
IlJ.arket movement or a ~'pecul~l~
IVe operatlOn .the...._sources said
In some cases t"lme could be cru·
clal and actlOD needed in hours
not weeks
( CQ111tnucd on Page 4 I

The nl'"\\ cooper-alive
arrangements between Bntaln, the countnes of the St.erbng Area and the
for61&D central bankers who
are
members of the Bonk for lntema-

1I0nai Settlements (BIS), coofirmed

I

I

\.
I

!

at the Basle meehng 10 September.
are ollklally regarded as a major
contnbution to the stability vf tbe
world's monetary system and an Important step 10 the evolutIon of the
Sterlmg Area
The arrangements.. pubUshed
10
detaIl 10 a White Paper (Govem~
ment document) In London
thiS
week mean that Bntaln 1S protected
{rom' the pressures on the pound
sterllng wbJch can anse 10 times of
economIC difficulty from the reserve
funC'Uon of Slerllll&, In effect.
1t
strengUUJn5 6terhng In this
rolc
WIthout detractJng from Its poSJtlotl
as an Important ij\ternatJonal trad·
mg currency
They also mean that the members

of the SterUng Area, who suUered
a substantial loss on lhelr sterling
reserves when the pound was de·
valued laS1 November, now
have
almost complete prot.eoWOn agamst
any future nsks of thIS type
The arrangements shonld also be
able to protect the pound completely from eeltmg mto dlfficulhes for
reaSOns which have nothmg directly
to do Wlth lhe economIc and ba·
lance of payments performance of
Bntaln herself, but whIch In rec~
ent years have greatly mcreased

the threat to Stability pom by Botam's trading defiCIts.
Unoffklally, It IS also acknowled·
ged In Britam and among the countnes which have agreed to prOVide
the support that tbe arrangem<:nls

Wtth the arrival of the now mathe RahIml plant WIU ea~

~btn~

large the

~t

preml.... WorJ<.
will bel'Ul m

On !he: new premises
t\\ 0

or three months l said Rahuw

mdustrlal
There are 60 people working

slle of Kabul. It plans
new prenuses

w

Ihe plant .t

build

p~t

lD

in two shifts

and th<> management hopes to Inl:rease lhe. Dumt:r:F of elJlPloyees

next to the pre·

Rah,m,

sent one

IS

sausfled With t"'" local

market and say•• that the,local mar~
ket IS becoming more
favourable

everyday

European businessmen leek
to land of '~risjng' sun

Business Review Of The Week
1 wo ralSlns
processing
plants
\\'ent lnlO operation thiS year and
a number of otbers are under con·
structlon The expeTJence of lhe Me\\ a Samoun Company whJch started
the first such plant In the countr~
sho\\ s that sales procceds of processed raiSins IS much hIgher than
uncleaned rBlsms
The trend IS clearly disc<"rmble
now that the bulk of raJS1nS exporled WIll be of the processed type
lilis IS clearly In lhe mterest of
plant owners but SO far 1he profit
1<;' nut shared With the ralSIOS growerSA
\Vorse sllU as It IS harder lO ex·
port unpr~~d raiSins the plant
owners have a SOrl of \('\erage o\er
\\ hat the purchaSIng pnce of ralSIOS
,at the plam will be
R alSlns has been sold for as much
:'Is Af 110 per seer 10 the pas! 1 hiS
\('::c.r raiSinS are b("lOg ~('Id fM, Af
60 tl.1 7f;, per S("{"r

Rl' A StaJI Writer
., he pre.,ent hu:h level of producliOn of raJSlns IS a product o( the
high prtce~ of a few years ago when
large quantlllcs were sold to free
markets In neIghbourmg
PakIstan
and India These unprocessed ralSills dId not do well In Europe or
the Ullited States
Nl1\\' \\ Ith the PakIStanis-Indian
border dosed the greater part of
thc raiSinS go to barier area. Eu·
rope and the Umted States
The
mark<.'1 IS once agaIn IS good, bul
Ihe prtl'es are lower than In preprocessed limes.
RaiSins have an open market
and there IS scope for more exporls However. It IS feared
that
Jropptng prtces rna\! face
grape
growers to tum orchards lOto farms
ThiS happened WJlh coltOn growers The purchasE' prICe W,IS rillSC'd
only af1er a substantial far,. 1"1 pro·
du",Uon ThC' first Increase "'as Inih.!-

Basle
. arrangements help Sterling Area

I

proved by practIce and hfe In the

dQWTI

saId,

the

The POSSlbIhty to pursue such
a pohcy the Yugoslav Repubhcs

under which there

baclo to the country losiug it, has

thal the US Will soon be prepared

By Slobodan LUKIC

organisaltons

One plan,

would be an automatic rwans of
rechannelmg
such "hot mnnC"y"

10 resume any substantIal 8ld~glv
109 operallons 10 Egypt
WIth Bntaln too relatIons have
markedly
tmproved, and
France
has been, on the whole, more successful than Bnt.:iln In effacmg thf"
memory of the Suez LIlterventlon of

(PWF)

wdl be faced

vent finanCIal upsets caused by
mternatIonal speculatJo;'l In ccrrenCles

Scranton's subsequent statements
have encouraged the Vlew that the
U S m~ght now Wish to pursue a
more "even-handed" pohcy In re~
gard to ISrael and the Arabs It IS
nOw Virtually cerlam that dlplomalie relatJons between
Washington
and CaJro Will be re-opened shortly
after the mauguration of the new
Pr<.'sJdcnl"
But Amencan dIplomats
In CaIro consider II hIghly unlikely

western powers 'wIII put such pressure on Israel as to Induce it to
accept lh(', Secunty CounCil ResolutIon Without
quahficatlOn
and
wlthdra,", from the OCCUpied ten-JtDnes-although nO one here believes
It hkE"ly that thiS happen soon

Saturday

Their problem is How 10 pre·

Wind

IY<6 The EgyptIans hope that

C

who met in

With a d1ffi.cult task acoording to
contmental central bankl:lg sou·
rces

lomacy now c:eQtres on the Uniled
Stales. The sharp American reac~
tJon to {be lsraeh raJd on BelrUt
AJrport IS seen as the la\eSt lQd.i~
callon that WashlDgton may eventually become less comrrutted to
full support of Israel-ill splle of
the recent delivery of 50 Phantom
Jet fighters lo Israel
lbe recent miSSIon to
Nuoo's
personal envoy. Wilham Scranton,
10 Cairo and other Arab capItals,
has been greewd as a SIgn of a new

Amendments sanction fait accompli

Last year's very IOtensIve ach~
\'Ity of the Yugoslav Federal Pat>
hament cnded after week's long
d~bates about amendments to the
CcmstltutlOn At thE' same -t1me,
thiS marked the ('nd of an almost
year-long general publIc debate on
the baSIC law of the country con~
ducted In order
to adJust the
ConstJtutlOn to the fast and dynamic development
experienced
by the Yugoslav soclahst commu·

basle

rhe great hope of Egyptian dip-

----------.....:....--.,;.

Yugosloy constitution

By Robert TaYlor
Western bankers

cally aVailable ma.tenals whenevor.

most of the small

to the Pule Charkhl,

and

poSSIble

faotorics, does not plan to mOve

Western ~
•
Basle
meet In
on money crisis

rv bent on expansIon and enslave~
Only If Israel
divorced
,",cre to be completely
from world Jewry would a lasung
peace and cooperation be poSSlble
J could find no Egyptiao wlLh a
different view on the subJcct.

unU~e

~

The new matenals are Im.pJlrtcd,
from China and lapan hnd the plont
l't lDtercsted 10 makmg usc of 10.-

located In Shah

sidentlal are. The Rahiml man·
agement,

and 'the

sed.

by the sk1lled Afghan
It is

r~yon

manager, Pozel Rahltn, ho~ to
have the production line dJven!fi~
when new machJnes can be- purcha-

Shabeed southeast of Kabul. a re·

""",af

I~ent of the Arabs

uces only

tlons of the RahIm! Telltile Fae

MQSl oi the machmery has alreadY\' amved. and Installations
Will
bcO;!n at::UJe end of March
"Itb
mQl'e'"· than 400 people
mdudlllg
Rreucb::. el!&m,;:-ers working on tbiS
the proJect
111e... comppny will buy raw COItOl"l- £tom Balkh and Kullduz cotton, grpwers, prn ate cotton
yam
prodacJl1&. COffipa.nJeS and nthcr hll·
me markets.
Meanwhite
engineers are
also
working on a. $ 500.000 dnnkmg
\\atcr proJ€'Ci for <;:ompany em~oy~

all ktnds

The Rohin" plant bas 8 d8Uy
output or J 5.000 metre of rayon At
the pr<'SCnt lhe R/lhiml plant prod-

The weaving and splonJng see-

clotb'Yl"'r1y ~l'< WIll be between
I 000 end., 1,500 worker,; employed
I~ IStmb: dtvisions as weamg. dyelQ&
g~.and a big photo.raphollMt •

One effect of the accelerating ad·
vance of tedmologv IS to speed
up thE' pace of developments of

"f Aqaba

.-

'

f-lthough the . outlook for the export of Afghan !cotton-·fabrlell-..,m"
favourable in' view of the recently
concluded trade l'rowcol·sittted 'belween· Afgl'mnieulD and the Soviet
Un'on.... aceordmg to which 15' inID·
Ion metres of' the cotton prodtll::ts
Will be exported w the' Soviet UnIon. mainly' from the Afghan Telllile Comp.,ny In Gulbabar,

Shanf On the Dehdadi road. Work
began last May.

pply, we ha Ve no time to lose

By Anthony Sylvester

•

•.

BY" I\lIlIn Salkal

of thc country was"recenly comple~
led 2.5 kIlometres west of Mazon

v(' multlph!?d by the unpredlc:able date at which family plannlOg WIll have be(1')me a umversal practIce \V~ only know that,
for inCreaSIng mankind's food su-

~

~R:TH

By A Stall Writer
The first textile comp:u>y in Balkh
province WlII open In July this year.
The plant which promises to be the
biggest textIle venture io the nortl)

DAR still wants to avoid new war

soclO~pohtiC'al

textile

""S

In other words all Y,ugoslav poh'

board number 23043 24028, 24026

INr

g~p haS' become wid~...
.1 ' to
give room for the broad WaY-a
adeth.lo.destruction."
ventable "throughway" Ihat "IeIn h,s memorable comment on
the triumph of Apoli 8. Presid<;nt
Johnson flas confronted Us wIth
the Irue of priorities on our agenda. In the Atomic Age our
first priority is to save ourselves
from committing the crime and
folly of Iiqwdating our species.

Mideast crisis

other

For other numbers first dial swttch.

however urgent,

Rahimi'

.:

816G~S~

violence (shame to say) is the
only, means ,by. which_ the plaintiff! C_l' be" sure, "ii,eoctorting. his
fellOWl' men's ~attentionJ
The, Russians and: Americans
have been cordial in congratulating each ,other on their rival feThis will reqUIre the subord,ats of spe.oemanship yet theIr nvalry is a fact, and it is also the nation of local sovereignties to
cause 0 fthe folly. If there had an effective world government,.
not been two competmg political and th,s is 110lng to be a much
super-Powers on this small pla- more dIfficult feat than landin~
net, probably this folly would on €he moon; for nationalism 15
not have been committed.
The our present-day Idol, and to dismstitut,on of local sovereignty, card a false god calls for more
which is the mother of such fo- than an astronaut's courage in
olish. competitIOns. is also the manktnd in the mass. This IS a
mother of wa,-an
inslitultun revolutionary spiritual enterpri·
that has become suic:idal'since sc- se, but we dare not shirk it
The date of Apollo 8's happy
ience; aPplied to,ttclmolosy, has
harnessed atomie energy for we- landing was also the date of China's eighth monitored atmospheal. or for-woe.
The point has been put, a pro' ric nuclear test In Sinklang and
pos Apollo 8 by PreeideJit J oho- 01 the sale of 50 Phantom iet
son. '~hether we stalld. first in fighter planes to Isr.el by the
Dnlled EI.ates The altack
em
these endeavour mat~ to our
momentary pride, but' not to our the Israeh airhner at Athens atr·
continumg purpose..The race pn pori by two Arab terrorists h.d
which we of tb,s gen~ration gre been mad.l the day before, and
determined to be first is the race the massIve Israeh sabotage of
followed a Ie\\'
for peace in this world .. What reo BeICut aIrport
allY counts IS whether we can days later.
keep people from dying on the
Our second prIority IS to provVIetnam battlefield"
"People".
Ide before famme overts kes US,
not only Americans".
The President has thrust hIS for feeding thIS planet's future
hand mto
mankinds "morahty populatIon We do not yet know
gap here. Smce the date of our the degree to whIch the popul.·
gap", and there IS no "crcchblhty"
tion's present magmtude wl11 ha·

W(' regard Israel as an Iilegltl·
mate lhlld whIch,
although born
oul of \\l'dlo.. k. has a rlghl to live·
tnc olhcllll Egypllan
government
spokesman said to me 111 an exclu~Ive mterVI£'\\ "Bue',
he added.'
·\\e are nol prepared Lo give tblS
l:hdd any spt'Clal
prIVileges
and
will not have It attack Its neigh.
bours"
MoSI foreign
Journalists
here
ha\e mel thc speaker, Dr Mohammcd Hassan AI Zayyat, the suaVe
head of the EgyptIan InfonnatlOn
Department and Deputy
MlOlster
of
allonal GUIdance who now gl\e~ hiS Go\'~rnmE."nfs officJal pomt
of \ Ie'" at weekly press conferences
I h~ subject 10 '" hlch we came
bad, ,lgaln and agalJl was of course
Ihe prL'scnt Middle East CriSIS and
\\ ~l.lt 10 do about If \¥bat worned
In lI1e last tbree months, It S8Jd,
him most was that SO much Egypdozens of former and present city
tian SOIl was now occupied by the
olhllals, Investigators and some of
Isr,lclls 'It Will be even Impossible
the O1('n and women under mvesti~ to organise the forthcommg general
gaUlln \\ere Illt.en I€WC(1 by Its redeclllJlls there" he s:ud
pOllers
'We have aC'cepted the Secunty
nit., IOterVle\\S dIsclosed cases of
(ounl'll Resolution of
November
IppMent lorruptlOn . elther compo19(17" Dr Zayyat said
"And this
lmded or encouraged by chaotIC adto' Us r(>pr~scnts d compromise and
nlllllSlnltl\C praetJ~es' the newspa,I big Conl('SSlon on our part If the
per reported
Isra~lls had been offered this befor~
As editions of the
New York
the June \\ar they would have JlIm~
[Inws appeared
on the
streets,
r~J out of their, beds for JOy and In
Mu)or hlhn LlI1dsilY de\lvered
a
dlsbt.'lld
<:l,hl'r report On lh~ state of thc
!"helt;' M~ h\o pnnclpal and mter.. II ~
f('ldtl'o pOUlis In the
Resolt!llon.
I her~ IS drssatlsf,ldlOn and dlsrrolll the Egvptlan' pomt of V1e\'t
. . tlllh.'nt l~verywhel(, In the UOlted
hrch:l must wlthdra\\ from
nev,l)
SL:.I les IOdce<.J everywherc m
the
llCCUplC'd tern tones There can be no
\\urld (ert,lIoly Nt'\\
YurK dId
lunleSSlOn here PreSident
Nasser
nol tiSl.·apc' he ~'lId III a radio and
Ilimself h,ls recenUy reiterated that
teluVlSlon broadcast
not even "an lOch of Arab terTl1 he stnkt's and
reltglous
and
tory' \\ III be surrendered And the
rallal tenSllJns tlf 11}6~ showed that
PalestlOlan Arab
refugees
must
'tranqUIlity LIS a wa)
of life IS
either be allowed to return to their
over", he saJd
llr1gmal homes now 10 Israel
or
added that after
But Lindsay
else be fairly compensated
three )ears :.IS III a'\ or hc \\as con·
In exchange for thls--and
the
vIOL·Cd that .. ew York llty IS governable·'
He pledged a ,ear of .1lhlevel11ent for New York \\hlle cautlun·
lIlg that ad\anl:es "ould nol ('OI1'C

lub.cnpUon rolea
Yearly
Hall Yearly

ever just and

Yaot tnday tht' \I,'orld IS belD~
tarlur('rl bv thl eC' slmuHancnus
\\ ,lrs and by IOdustllal stnkes

l De A!£eoan dallY £1 MUUdJumd
slated the Commonwealth
prime
minIsters' conference yesterday as
unlIkely to lead to anythin& POSI~
tlve and attacked BrItish
premier
Harold Wilson as wanllng to uSe It
as a platform to get blS RhodeSIan
polICy accepted by Afncan leaders
The newspaper saId It belIeved
the conference would end
"WI th
very vague resolutions which Will
brIng nothing poSItive to the politIcal problems whJch upset this big
organISatIOn"
,
"ThIs meetmg will serve. 10 Harold Wlson's estimatiOn, to explolO
and to try to validate
LonooD's
RhodeSian policy
I he
New York TImes SIlPRe6
yesterday that ynd<:spread corruption and adminIstratIve chaos
In
New York's antI~poverty programme h:.ld cheated the cny s poor of
un('ounted mllhons of dollars
1n a frootpa2e story. the newspaper quoted an aSSJstant dIstnct
attorney as saymg "It's so
bad
that It Will take 10 years to find
out what's really £010& on"
It sald the corrur tloe was dlsL'o\l:red by multipl~ mveBtigations
of a In m (oYer 50 mIllion sterIIngl super·aEency formed 27 mon~aslly
th ago to run
the CIty'S
anti·
A RIO newspaper which
hailed
fltn('rty and welfare programmes
Iht,.· end of ollillnl cenSorship
In
llll" Cit) 's department of mvestJ~
banner
hcndlJnes
Tuesday
was
S~IZ·
callan and federal agenclcs diSCOVcd mmules aficr gomg on sale AlJ~
ered lbe mismanagement and mtl:rn.d dIshonesty dunng' a rccent stu-. Ihontles arrested Its three top dlredors hours later.
U} lhe New York TImes added

,.lllllllllllttltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllitt1IIIIl"jjllllllllllllIHlllllllttlllllllllltlllll'111111111',.

accurC'd

nnd ncts of te-

.

'TI'XTI't! CO.'

rall~,~' an4..;'slr1C&,,~,the

rrorism-all prompled by the bitter experience that, if aDY human being has a grievance, how-

ago

Hllwever tod,lv our polll:e and
se.. url1) forccs ,jrc cqulpped
With
modern fa,'ilJues anti run b~ highly
trn1l1cd personnd who tad:Je
the
problem!'. and complamts of people
In J, .. ordanc<" With the laws adds the
p:lpcr
The polIce urge th", people
to
report Imm('(hatcly a crime
The
preservatiOn o{ "$JC... unty
reqUITes
lhat polile be consldereu respon Sl ...
ble for preservmg secunty and In
the hghl of thlS reality the ~ple
htl\e hl help the police, savs the
po per
If h(' police are not helped dur~
Ing lTimeS or l)ther l:ases of vlola~
tlon of the laws. pollce wlll have
JlllJi,:ulty pers~utlOg the vlolaters,
concludes thc paper.

It IS hoped
thal the COUDlnes
conl:erned should refram from arm·
Illg Israel With atomic weapons otherWIse the SituatIOn In lhe Middle
East Will detenorate, concludes the
paper
Tlle dally /slah has an ediLonal
enutled "Cooperate With
Police· .
After giVIng a short account of the
Importance of tramed police to a
soclelY, the paper says that police
l'annot be successful m their duty
unlcss people cooperate WIth lhem
In the past. tbe paper went to say,
the people were under ImpreSSIon
that police Instead of helping created

Yesterday's Ants carned an edi~
tonal On the latest developments 10
t.he Middle East. It saJd the SltWl·
tlon In the MIddle East IS gottmg
rniJrc ,and more explOSive as
the

rll st

ee':'nI solution of the problem

cmeutes,

:sp~·

has. so for, been the story of a
sbodtiJlltfajlure~.Tbis ·ism.... "mo-

By Dr. Arnold Toynbee
student

(i: " '\ "'j
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Oceans shoulll come befor~
I
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thert' arc <1J1II~ulues on thiS from.
l'~lUld in the long ternl pn)\ Idp the
the WIthdrawal of balanc:es reflectha"l~ flU a fund.lllwntal lhan(.!e In
nc anxul} abuut the slab"Jt~ of
the char.lller of the Sterlmg Area
The\ ulllld be used ~s a methOd ""-th(' pound has added greatly to the
plnhlcm:-. \If the Bntlsh governmenl
\\hldl \l,oulJ enabh.' the
Sterling
I h('rc hos alre.ld} been nO IlmltArC'3 l·ounLncs tL) rcdul:c tht'lr rd·
("1..1 nhW(' 10 rrot('( l th(' pound ag13n.t.. un sterllllg \\lllwut upS('tllng
:I'n~t lhlS sort nf pressure An ag~
tbe "l'rld tlHmdar) IIW.. han sm, rc·
rC'<'I1lCnl III June 1966 renewed In
Ii£'" 111& 1:1[1 t310 ('If ,I rl'j(' \\ h .... h has
l!'t." rollO\\ og t\'to vcars
prOVided
pro\ C1..I. 100 burdc..·n~mw 111 chang<.'d
IlHh.hmen through the BlS to en·
C\.:nnonlll.. lohdltUHIS
able the Bank of Eogland 10 borrow
The !Sterling balantes .If,.... In Slm·
lin ... hort term 10 offset the c:lfE"{1.' on
pit- "':rms nwne)" "'hldl
llnt81n
Bntaln\ reserves of fluctuation In
owes ovcorseas The\ arose ong1nally
the sterling balan"cs
because of th(' dOmlnanl part \l,hJl:h
Bntaln pl<lyed ill world trade 10 the
The ~eneral uncert3mty In lhe
.PHh t.;enluq, \I, hlch encouraged gonwn€.'L:H\ svstem. lhe gold
CriSIS
\crmn.:nlS and mdl\'lduais OUtSI~
aad, ab~\e all. the devaluation at
On a n tu hold their reserves ,m
the POlJnd Inlreasod tbc baSIC pro·
pounds m London
hlcms For the first ume th~re \\ as
Until tbe \Vorld \Var II
the~
mOlonwnt 10 the le\ fo!l of 0111C'13 I
\\('re relatively small. but lhcn the
balal1les as St('rhng Area countries
....ost of military operalJons JO other
began to change the currency comClluntn<"S which the British govem~
pOSItion of their rcsenes to Includc
rncnt met by credlllOg the govern·
1(""Sf) sterhnl:, In the second quarter
!Henls concerned with sterhng
10
of fll68 10 parllcular, holdln~s of
llllldon greatl\' In.:reaSC'd the to~l
stC'rhng b) the central
monetary
nIe balanc('s fall Into thrC'C main
l~StltUt on) of thc Sterling
Alea
catcgones
.
fell
bl
£ 230 000 000
Those held bv res'dents of nOn·
The essence of the Basle arrang·
Slerltng Area lountnC'S, which :U<'
('menlS 1S that a hne of credit IS
nldlOly pnvale
ava1lable to BntalO to meet
not
Privately-held' sterlmg balanC('s,
onlv short term OuC'"cuatlOns m tbe
OffiCIal reserve balances of the
st.e~ling
balances of the Sterhng
overseas SterlIng Area countnes
Area (the last two of the categoThe total amount of the balances
ries of balanoes listed above) but
had remaloM remarkably stable unalso to cover reductIOns. In these
tJl recently-though WIth some Im~
balances
portant changes In theIr dlstnbuThIs much more far~reachlDg sch·
tion But. conSiderable movements
eme enables BntaJO to draw U S
among pnv~tel~-held balances have
doUars or other foreign currenCJes
occurred In the short term oftiCn
from the BIS to cover any drop 10
greatly e.xagger'l.tlOg the prCSSllf'tS
offiCial and pnvate Sterlmg
Area
On sterhng caused b) changes 10
( COn/lnued Otl PORe 4 I.
BntalO·s balance of payments. when

equale and there was a secood and
third 1 he situation IS stili uncer·
tam
If the Inlerest" of the cotton gruwers had fared belter 10 the overall
plans for cotton producllon, IndustTl('S and exports, lhe goals set
the development targels 10 thIS res~
peds may have been achieved. At
least thiS sbould have prOVided
a
good workmg foundatton for ral51ns
exports and produc1lon but apparen~
tl) It has not
What can be done In the first place
IS to try to yield some ground to
r.IIS11lS producers )0 fixmg
pnces
for their commodIlles
Presr:ntly despite low pTices loan
..harks have put another big
bite
nn grape growers \\ ho borro\\ a lot
for malntalOlOg 'and 5e[VJOg then
orchardS HIgher pnce might Impel!
lhem mstead to devote a portion of
lhcJr vIneyard producc to ralSIDS to
lake advantage of the good market

Gold price falls
.
In world's
bullion markets

Whcn a group of Dutch EconomJCS Mmlstry. offiCials go

'l"'lkyo

next week to push

lion markets yesterday. whIle In
London sterhng added mne' polOts to lis dollar value
The morn1ng gold rate In London was 30 cents down on Fnday
a1 S 42-lts 10\1, est level
thIS
v('ar-but It Jecovered 10 cent,s
of the dechne al the afternoon
PI Ice-fiXIng
In Pans the bullJon pnCe \.,;3S

cut from S 44 81 to ,44 49
ZUTJrh yesterday afternoon waS

deahng at , 4210 a drop of 20
cents from Fnday-while dealers
In Beirut, the m09t speculatIve

sterdam the most Important besc
for Japanese Industrial Subs1dlanes 10 Europe
Accord 109 to Japanese circles
In

Hamburg the European awke-

nlng IS long

overdue

111~Y

pOllned out that at the
ffiomeD t Lbe deSIre lor West li-erman-Japan
contacts seems
t.J

be one-slded
::'0 1al tnere IS not one partner!:\h.Ip aI rallgement between West
Germany
and Japanese CItIes,
suc::h as eXists between West Germany and nwnerou5 other coun1l1l..·s trom
Bntam to 1ndones-

la
Some months ago the Japanese
to\~ n
of Yokohama
suggested

that It link UIl WIth Haw.b>U'&.
Sluce the two clttes haVe a IQt_Ul.

At the moment the pn!y Japanese tndustry 10 Europe seems to
be the Honda automotiVe assem·
bly works In Belg,Ulll, although
there afe consIderable colomes of
Japanese buswessmen,
ba.n.kers
and commercial agents all over
Europe.
ScandJnavla IS the IDaln area of
busmess aOllVllles and lD Pans
has the largest colony on' the

European contmenl.
Duesseldorf, on the fringe
of
West Germany's heavy tndustry
regIon, houses over a thousand
Japanese natIonals,

25 cents otT

them connected WIth

then 1ate, bnngmg

It dov.:n to

try's steel lndustrY

bounded
up
from
$23831 to S 23860 amId optimIsm
among dealers about the overseas
trade returns for December whIch was to be announc~d today,

They forecast a defiCIt of about
50 m,lhon sterhng. But as Dece·
mber meluded export productton
lost, because of the Chnstmas 110hday week It was felt that nothing better could be expected.

cu1tu~

rallY
but nothIng carne of the Idea

free market, clIpped

S4~Z~rhng

the

eTlts of Amsterdam's port area
for Japanese mdustry they may
herald Europe's awakemng IDte·
rest 10 ASia's mdustnal giant
The ambitIous target of
the
Dutch economIsts IS to make Am-

l •.

(."ummun, lOdusLnaUy and

LONDON Jan 14. CReuter) The prtce oi gold fell by at least
20 cents an ounce m world bul-

to

many

of

tbelr coun-

In Hamburg the number of J~
panese clt,zens shot up to near Y
900 WIthIn fIve years although
the only thIng remotely connect·

ed w,th mdustry 10 the Cttl' 's a
small repaIr and servtClng works
for Japanese-made cameras
The Dl1tch econom,sts Tokyo
miSSIOn
IS about the first Slgn
that a European country has pro
operly appreciated the Impllca'

tlons of Japan's 8\aal!rlllg
gress 1D 'Practically every
of tndustry
Bdore the end of this y~ar J 0pan WIll by aU norma.! calculatIOns have become the biqe\lJ.. indu.toal ppwer alter the U;S.
Japan has real=hed the$ll 1leitlhis Wllhout relyjng,on ttllda.,w.ltb
Europe to lillY major, eltteJ;lt. ber
exports to the two ~ e-col\onuc grOllPlIl~ (EEC and. EFTA)
belllg only JUSt above tl'Jl per
cent.

The lIlternatlOllal monetarY cr'
'SIS last autl1lllD follD-o' by. Ule
Bonn finanCial disc:w;siAn amQ%II
the "~IlP of te,o;' ~i1erJI.aRd-,
central bank govel'Jll1,fS bro\l&tlt
h=e w Ill8DY pe.op\e the falll
tlult WC6t GernlaIlJ'rWu, DO~ the
only cOU,ntQ' \,Q, MVe ,~eli. art
econonue mlraclli toUowed by, tQedevelopment of haxd, reliable currency,

The J.apanese
delegatIOn
at
the November talks. in. Bonn on
the fence looSing i=table but
no dolll>t' feeliog supener to', the
other club· Jlle40bers
The entefl,~ng Dutchmen ba·
ve eVIdently been qUIck oil the
mark, but, West Gennan ports,
and, H,ambuJi In partlcular. sWI
se_ to be,stllok in the America·
ories>ted groove.
HlImQurit still prosperous, but
anxloua abollt ~e future m the
face of, cOJl1!'6tition from Rotterdam, Amsterdam and AIltWerp,
andi Rostocl< in East Germany,
IS apPlIJ'ently cootinWng to set
Its hORes on the US
The glossy brochures 10 Eng·
lish the high-level bustoess delegatIons and the estabhshment
of o~erseas Hamburg information

offices are' dIrecteD wwAfds .Americo.
"This dependence on "UlI.Cle
SeID" was.und~rlying· III a lecture
on the slgmficanee of relations
""tho tbe, US for- Hambilrg's,ecGnomlC future"

;"l1th Japan slowly but sur~Jy
catchlOg up WltJi, the. U.S" illd~t
rilllIy, 'technicallY and ecol\QI11Ically, HambUI&, and Jl1any other
European ctties. may soon have
to tum theu- attenUQI\. to the lao
nd of the nsing sun.

(nPA)·
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We should be inhuman if we
were not thrilled by the moon
flight of Apollo 8, but we should
be sub-hum~n if we leflt it. at
that. This exploit raises, insistAppearance are de~e"tlve
enlly, the fateful questIon of the
.," 'I' §
order of priorities i n our agen'oJll-\\\~
da.
The astronauts' courage is on a
~.
Aesop
par WIth Do Garno's and Colum§--' ...,
~
,bus's, We rejoice· that, like- tho·
se two discoverers." ccf, 'tlie' NeWt
World the three Americans.have come back alive, and 'have not
1=
suffered Mllliellan's fate. (We do
Publish<d,....,., 'day •
n
_ ....5
not yet know what scientific m;:
formatIOn the astronauts
have
/lc holiday hy Ih~ Kabul Tim•• Pub fishinll AfiefICII.
§
brought back; but we do know
IrllrIWIIIH""ltlflIIllUIIIIIIIIIII 1IIIlIIllIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIHIlIlUllllllllllllnllltlllllllnllllttlllllllili f..oulummllfnmIlIIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIllIlIlU"III11I1I1IIII1IIIIIIlIllIllIlIIlIIlIllIlJUIIIID
that human eyes have ucver before seen the moon at this close
range). We admire the dedicated
~ Frida,. was the third amllversaJ'J of
that,gradual progress would be made toward a per· cooperaltveness of the brave asthe 'I.'alibkent Declaration whieh brought about a
manent solution of the KJIs1unIr Issue. While this tronauts' "backroom boys" (their
snltable a.tnwlphere for solv..... the Kasbm........
hOpe hasn't as yet materialised friends of both COD- number is said to run to six figures). The technology has been as
oblem that had led to tb& c1luIh, biltweea IlIdI&
ntries can draw some consolation from the fact that superb as was that , of the Pyraand PakJo*aa Ia :UIl6.
'
so far there hasn't been .. seconAl clash between mid builders
But these two amOZlng techno~ IOOd ~ .oII6re4 bJ the SoViet'a.
them.
Jme Mli....er A1eDlI bycm bnlll&'ht the Iasuil
Afghanistan as a peacelovlng country with logical achievements raise an idfrom. thIl battlqrollllll to the coDlerence talile
close ecooomic and cnltural ties to both Pakls· entical questIon: What i:; our vel'
and euded a war whiCh neUlier OOWltry ooni4
tan and india had welcomed the Tashkent decl.... dicl on the ~es W. which we have
affonL
ration and the spirit of goodwill and understand- been putting, the slender surplus product that Man has succeThat AfihpnirtaD ooll8ll1ers the TUhlrent'd&1Dg II generated. Unfortunately it is a reaIlly of
eded in wringiog out of Nature
cIarUJoa Importam Is obvious DOt 0IIIt! from the
the time that we live In tension
Wlthm these lost 5000 yellIB?
welClODlll It received at the ume of .....'ng hut
TeDSion In
part of the world affects the
Egypt In the third millennium
B C and tbe UOlted Stoles today
also it was re.tened to on several ~oaa' sill·
peoples and nations In another part.
have each been relatively affluee. For example wheIl the IndIaD
"ert
It is interesttng to note that the third an·
vislllJd .A f&banl~ In li66 the jointt ftMIImunique
nlversary of the Tashkent conference has been ent. Yet even ill the present-day
Umled States, 10 or 20 per cent
"",,*alned the folio....... refeJ'Cll"e:
coincident with another favourahle development
of the populatIon consists of po"Bel;h leaders ,agreed that the' 'DsbJernt ago
ThIs Is the otTer of HIs Majesty the Shabinsha of
verty·stncken
squatters in sluree_t was an embodiment of pdDaIples of CO"
Iran to mediate between indIa lIIld Pakistan sho- ms In lhe present-day world dS
ex.lst.elule laying emphuia on the ~ soluuld he asked w do so by both countries
a wholc, only one-thIrd of the
rapidly growlng populatton
IS
tlon of, the problem dest'n"<l,~. .create an
It Is hoped that the offer of good offices of
properly
fed.
phere 01 mutual<tnIIt>. mwJea boI';l3DIl!ooopsa
the Shah would be made use of in the Interest of
In manklOd's gnm economic pltion." Similarly when His MaJesty the King vi'
tI
f I dshl
understanding and ceono'
tght
are not
Pyramld bUlld)n~
sited India early in 1967 the two heads of state
:::-i:m.::m°~.o"::':reiai'exchangesin Ihe region An and'moonmanship
folhes
that
,agreed that the TasbkeDt declafation was an
ecqnltablc solutiOn of the Kashmir problem is in at c also cnmes? They are not
"outstanding example 01 positive steps towards
the loterest of aU countries of the region
such heinOUS cnmes as war maIInding pe:wefuJ solutions to dJlferenees h"tween
It Is hoped that lhe spirit of the Tashkent kIDg. on whIch all but a small
the two states."
conference created threo years ago would con· fractlOn of our surplus has been
the surplUS
Following the conference lu Tashkent wh·
tl
to guide thc peaceful efforts wwards a sue- "'pent by us Since

\
\
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niversapr oi' Tashkent talks

0""

vtale·...

l

aim"":

::

=i:~ ~ =~~~ ~f ~~"':.o~~

d.ys gO by
The pOSSibilities of a brg clash In
the area are constantly increaSIng
llUs IS partly due to lhe fact lbat
Israel jS being armed out of propor·
hon and partly because It Vlolat.es.
the ceaseflre established after the
SIX. day war 1D June 1967 as often
as It fanclcs

WIth tbe help of ItS supporters
Israel now has some of the most
modem means of war fare. TbIS bas
contributed to Israeh arrogance, openly undermlOmg all decisions 01
the Umted Nations General Assem-

trouble for lbe people so

people

were reluctant to report to pefice
events which required police mter~
vention

I

bly and lhe Secunty CounCIl
lbe~ IS now talk of Israel acqu· ;
Iring nuclear weapons Should thIS
matcrwllsc It will mClke the Sltuat:on In the Middle East even more
dangNou~, the editorial said.
It slressed that sUn there IS ume
to bring about a peaceful settlement
of the problem. and aVOid a catastrophiC dash In the Mlddle East..
rhe editonal tben came 10 support
of the live pomt plan proposed by
the Soviet Umon
ThIS proposal which IS In fact
desIgned to strengthen the mISSIon
of thc United Nat.lon6 MIddle East
envoy Gunnar JarTing WIll If lmple.

monled wive lhe Middle East prob·
lem

The plan ;t s.·ud. calls for the
Withdrawal of the
Israeli
forces
,from the o,cupIed Arab tern tones
followcd by putlins: an end to the
state of war In the area
The continuatIOn of the Jarnng
mlSSlon, sol\ Ing tbe shlppmg prob·
lem through the Suez Canal and an
IntemalJonal force to safeguard the
borders of countries In the regloD
Include later stages of lhe Soviet
'peace plan
l:all contnbute- to thE' lessenmg of
We belle \Ie It said that IhlS plan
tenSlOns m the Middle East provld·
Jng 11 receIves the support of thc
UN members
French PreSIdent
Gener,,-I
de
Gaulle's total ban on the shipment
or arms to Isrdel, says the paper,
IS another Important step whJch can
playa vaJuable role 10 solVlng the
Mideast probl<'1n
Gen de GalJlle's move, which was
welcomed by many countries 10 thc
world, funher
strengthened
the
French pOSItion In the Issue, adds

the paper
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earhest SUTVlVlOg records of human afTalrs. there has been ,1
Wldemng gap between mankind's
ever.tncI'easmg technologIcal prowess
and the obstmate
moral
,"adequacy of our SOCIal performance
Our technological h1story
has
been a dazzhng "success stOry",
our moral hlstOry-the hlstory of
tlUi relations WIth each other-

t1mc·lablc and m<"thod of
mentatwn did not maller a
deal-israel would t81n de
recognitIOn and free shipping
In the- Suez Canal and tbe

The company was constructed

by • French fIrm. CGEF. AceordlOg
to an agreement with the French
government the company wtll also

supply and install the

machinery

and send French experts to work
the productIOn line

10

liowever:, one small textile, plant
which went IOto operation
three
months ago In Kabul, plans_ to .concentrate on local consumpUon n~

The Balkh textile company has
1497 shareholders amoM Kabul
Bnd Mnz.are

Shanf

bUSInessmcn

who IOvested At 100,000,000 w
noat Ibe company. An added $ 5
r1ulllon comes in the
form of a

Rahim, TeXllle Comp,any, floa\el1.
With an ..,t,al capital of Af. 8,000,
000 Is equipped with 20 sets of

French government loan for bUild·
mgs and eqUlpment

weavmg, presSlng and, d»tmg rua~
chines
In adiUon (0 30 machlOe9, alrea..

1llc latter will be paid oU over
clght years, J0 per cent of the loan

dy Installed. Rahiml· Te.tlle Company has abo put an order In lor
30 more weaVIOQ: machines al thf·
total cost of Af 580,000 whICh
are due W atrlve frool P.JIli,ltan in

until the plant goes IOto produc\ion.
another 10 per cent over the- following 18 months 8Dd the rest at 6
per ccnt Interest per' year when production starts,
The Balkh.Jtextil~"h... been deSIgned to, ~8ble to' PJ'oduce between
12 and.-IS rttiltiQD7melres of cotton

the very near future.

rt¢ ~""n.tiI).e: section seven oflicers
'M-1l!1:Jc.:seu\ for management tram-

tory the operation., which are suo

iJiIri:ta.. Fr.... ce

pervlSed
workers

Implegreat

facto
nghts
Gulf

But would the state of
non~
belligerency'· Signify real
peace?
Would the Egypuans cease gIVIng
matcrlal and moral support to PalestlOUln Arab guernlla
orgaQJsa~
tlOns whose headquarters are
In
Cairo and whose explOIts are pro·
mmenl!y extolled m Egypt?
Dr Zayyat was caut,ous In hiS
rep'y. The matter was fundamental:y one between Israel and Palest nlan refugees.. But when pressed
he saId hIS personal view was that
10 the event of a satisfactory solutIon lo the problem of the Arab
refugees the Egyptian government
ought to discourage Arab guerrillas
from further acls of terrOrism He
went or to Imply clearly that Egypt
regards the present guernlla aC'livlty &S somethmg 10 the nature of
,I bargalnmg counter and a means
of InuuClng Israeli concessIons

Would Egypt and the other Arab
::ttcs eventually be prcpared to ac\.('rl Israel not only as an unpleas,lnt but unaVOidable fact but also
:-Is ,I partner and frIend? Or was
the proposed non-belligerency mer('~
h h) bc used as a respite dUring
\\ hlch Egypt would wall and prepare Itself for the final destruclJOn
of the jeWish State'~
TIll' Arabs. Dr Zayyat said, co~
uld never be fnends WIth Israel as
It IS at present What followed was
a lengthy discourse on th~ Balfour
Declaration and other
histoncal
background to the present $ltua~
tlon fhe gist of all thiS was that
Egypt regarded Israel as a colOnial
outpost of ZIOI1lSTll and world Jew<.;

been turned

counlt y
What IS 10 question are amendments to the Constltution which
tntroduce a new structure of the

Yugoslav Federal Parhament and
determine the frameworks of the
future legislatIve actIvity of the

nlty and ItS self·governed socIety

Yugoslav Federation The . maID
thmg under the passed amend·
ments IS that Ihe Yugoslav Republics are now gIven far proader

over recent years
AccordIOg to the general

dssess~

bled more directly and more in-

ment of the members of Parliament, the SOCIalist Alliance and

tenSively than so far to particI-

leglslaLIve competences and ena-

tical and SOCial forums, ConstitutIOnal amendments have been In~
dispensable 10 order to sanctIOn

pate In shapmg the general nahonal pohcy and the country's
development
,
A speCIally SIgnifIcant cbarge
IS that the bIcameral system IS tnroduced in the Yugoslav Parha-'

legally .011 that has already been

ment

and autonomous provmces have
nO\\ been given in the Chamber

of NatlOnahlles of the
Federal
Assembly (Parhament) 10 wh,ch
all WIll bc equally represented
The Chamber of Nahonahties has
eXISted 10 the past as well bl.\t
has not been equal with other
chambers 10 problems it has been
treadtog. Th,s Chamber has been
meetmg only occaSIOnally to debate thl' harmomsatlon of vanous
legal alld pohtical documents of
Parliament with the interests of
the Repubhcs and
autonomous
provtnces

ThIS means' that the Chamber
of Nationalities has not, in fact
been taking part ID passtog Parli~
amentary acts aDd that its func( CorlJlnued on Page 4 )

the SoUTH'S

"The sltuatton IS very flUid at
present and nothmg definite has
been fixe'd," they said

These funds are dlf'ficult to Id·
entJfy, and It could take ul' \0
SIX weeks to deCIde wh,>ther· a
flow of money
was d normal
IlJ.arket movement or a ~'pecul~l~
IVe operatlOn .the...._sources said
In some cases t"lme could be cru·
clal and actlOD needed in hours
not weeks
( CQ111tnucd on Page 4 I

The nl'"\\ cooper-alive
arrangements between Bntaln, the countnes of the St.erbng Area and the
for61&D central bankers who
are
members of the Bonk for lntema-

1I0nai Settlements (BIS), coofirmed

I

I

\.
I

!

at the Basle meehng 10 September.
are ollklally regarded as a major
contnbution to the stability vf tbe
world's monetary system and an Important step 10 the evolutIon of the
Sterlmg Area
The arrangements.. pubUshed
10
detaIl 10 a White Paper (Govem~
ment document) In London
thiS
week mean that Bntaln 1S protected
{rom' the pressures on the pound
sterllng wbJch can anse 10 times of
economIC difficulty from the reserve
funC'Uon of Slerllll&, In effect.
1t
strengUUJn5 6terhng In this
rolc
WIthout detractJng from Its poSJtlotl
as an Important ij\ternatJonal trad·
mg currency
They also mean that the members

of the SterUng Area, who suUered
a substantial loss on lhelr sterling
reserves when the pound was de·
valued laS1 November, now
have
almost complete prot.eoWOn agamst
any future nsks of thIS type
The arrangements shonld also be
able to protect the pound completely from eeltmg mto dlfficulhes for
reaSOns which have nothmg directly
to do Wlth lhe economIc and ba·
lance of payments performance of
Bntaln herself, but whIch In rec~
ent years have greatly mcreased

the threat to Stability pom by Botam's trading defiCIts.
Unoffklally, It IS also acknowled·
ged In Britam and among the countnes which have agreed to prOVide
the support that tbe arrangem<:nls

Wtth the arrival of the now mathe RahIml plant WIU ea~

~btn~

large the

~t

preml.... WorJ<.
will bel'Ul m

On !he: new premises
t\\ 0

or three months l said Rahuw

mdustrlal
There are 60 people working

slle of Kabul. It plans
new prenuses

w

Ihe plant .t

build

p~t

lD

in two shifts

and th<> management hopes to Inl:rease lhe. Dumt:r:F of elJlPloyees

next to the pre·

Rah,m,

sent one

IS

sausfled With t"'" local

market and say•• that the,local mar~
ket IS becoming more
favourable

everyday

European businessmen leek
to land of '~risjng' sun

Business Review Of The Week
1 wo ralSlns
processing
plants
\\'ent lnlO operation thiS year and
a number of otbers are under con·
structlon The expeTJence of lhe Me\\ a Samoun Company whJch started
the first such plant In the countr~
sho\\ s that sales procceds of processed raiSins IS much hIgher than
uncleaned rBlsms
The trend IS clearly disc<"rmble
now that the bulk of raJS1nS exporled WIll be of the processed type
lilis IS clearly In lhe mterest of
plant owners but SO far 1he profit
1<;' nut shared With the ralSIOS growerSA
\Vorse sllU as It IS harder lO ex·
port unpr~~d raiSins the plant
owners have a SOrl of \('\erage o\er
\\ hat the purchaSIng pnce of ralSIOS
,at the plam will be
R alSlns has been sold for as much
:'Is Af 110 per seer 10 the pas! 1 hiS
\('::c.r raiSinS are b("lOg ~('Id fM, Af
60 tl.1 7f;, per S("{"r

Rl' A StaJI Writer
., he pre.,ent hu:h level of producliOn of raJSlns IS a product o( the
high prtce~ of a few years ago when
large quantlllcs were sold to free
markets In neIghbourmg
PakIstan
and India These unprocessed ralSills dId not do well In Europe or
the Ullited States
Nl1\\' \\ Ith the PakIStanis-Indian
border dosed the greater part of
thc raiSinS go to barier area. Eu·
rope and the Umted States
The
mark<.'1 IS once agaIn IS good, bul
Ihe prtl'es are lower than In preprocessed limes.
RaiSins have an open market
and there IS scope for more exporls However. It IS feared
that
Jropptng prtces rna\! face
grape
growers to tum orchards lOto farms
ThiS happened WJlh coltOn growers The purchasE' prICe W,IS rillSC'd
only af1er a substantial far,. 1"1 pro·
du",Uon ThC' first Increase "'as Inih.!-

Basle
. arrangements help Sterling Area

I

proved by practIce and hfe In the

dQWTI

saId,

the

The POSSlbIhty to pursue such
a pohcy the Yugoslav Repubhcs

under which there

baclo to the country losiug it, has

thal the US Will soon be prepared

By Slobodan LUKIC

organisaltons

One plan,

would be an automatic rwans of
rechannelmg
such "hot mnnC"y"

10 resume any substantIal 8ld~glv
109 operallons 10 Egypt
WIth Bntaln too relatIons have
markedly
tmproved, and
France
has been, on the whole, more successful than Bnt.:iln In effacmg thf"
memory of the Suez LIlterventlon of

(PWF)

wdl be faced

vent finanCIal upsets caused by
mternatIonal speculatJo;'l In ccrrenCles

Scranton's subsequent statements
have encouraged the Vlew that the
U S m~ght now Wish to pursue a
more "even-handed" pohcy In re~
gard to ISrael and the Arabs It IS
nOw Virtually cerlam that dlplomalie relatJons between
Washington
and CaJro Will be re-opened shortly
after the mauguration of the new
Pr<.'sJdcnl"
But Amencan dIplomats
In CaIro consider II hIghly unlikely

western powers 'wIII put such pressure on Israel as to Induce it to
accept lh(', Secunty CounCil ResolutIon Without
quahficatlOn
and
wlthdra,", from the OCCUpied ten-JtDnes-although nO one here believes
It hkE"ly that thiS happen soon

Saturday

Their problem is How 10 pre·

Wind

IY<6 The EgyptIans hope that

C

who met in

With a d1ffi.cult task acoording to
contmental central bankl:lg sou·
rces

lomacy now c:eQtres on the Uniled
Stales. The sharp American reac~
tJon to {be lsraeh raJd on BelrUt
AJrport IS seen as the la\eSt lQd.i~
callon that WashlDgton may eventually become less comrrutted to
full support of Israel-ill splle of
the recent delivery of 50 Phantom
Jet fighters lo Israel
lbe recent miSSIon to
Nuoo's
personal envoy. Wilham Scranton,
10 Cairo and other Arab capItals,
has been greewd as a SIgn of a new

Amendments sanction fait accompli

Last year's very IOtensIve ach~
\'Ity of the Yugoslav Federal Pat>
hament cnded after week's long
d~bates about amendments to the
CcmstltutlOn At thE' same -t1me,
thiS marked the ('nd of an almost
year-long general publIc debate on
the baSIC law of the country con~
ducted In order
to adJust the
ConstJtutlOn to the fast and dynamic development
experienced
by the Yugoslav soclahst commu·

basle

rhe great hope of Egyptian dip-

----------.....:....--.,;.

Yugosloy constitution

By Robert TaYlor
Western bankers

cally aVailable ma.tenals whenevor.

most of the small

to the Pule Charkhl,

and

poSSIble

faotorics, does not plan to mOve

Western ~
•
Basle
meet In
on money crisis

rv bent on expansIon and enslave~
Only If Israel
divorced
,",cre to be completely
from world Jewry would a lasung
peace and cooperation be poSSlble
J could find no Egyptiao wlLh a
different view on the subJcct.

unU~e

~

The new matenals are Im.pJlrtcd,
from China and lapan hnd the plont
l't lDtercsted 10 makmg usc of 10.-

located In Shah

sidentlal are. The Rahiml man·
agement,

and 'the

sed.

by the sk1lled Afghan
It is

r~yon

manager, Pozel Rahltn, ho~ to
have the production line dJven!fi~
when new machJnes can be- purcha-

Shabeed southeast of Kabul. a re·

""",af

I~ent of the Arabs

uces only

tlons of the RahIm! Telltile Fae

MQSl oi the machmery has alreadY\' amved. and Installations
Will
bcO;!n at::UJe end of March
"Itb
mQl'e'"· than 400 people
mdudlllg
Rreucb::. el!&m,;:-ers working on tbiS
the proJect
111e... comppny will buy raw COItOl"l- £tom Balkh and Kullduz cotton, grpwers, prn ate cotton
yam
prodacJl1&. COffipa.nJeS and nthcr hll·
me markets.
Meanwhite
engineers are
also
working on a. $ 500.000 dnnkmg
\\atcr proJ€'Ci for <;:ompany em~oy~

all ktnds

The Rohin" plant bas 8 d8Uy
output or J 5.000 metre of rayon At
the pr<'SCnt lhe R/lhiml plant prod-

The weaving and splonJng see-

clotb'Yl"'r1y ~l'< WIll be between
I 000 end., 1,500 worker,; employed
I~ IStmb: dtvisions as weamg. dyelQ&
g~.and a big photo.raphollMt •

One effect of the accelerating ad·
vance of tedmologv IS to speed
up thE' pace of developments of

"f Aqaba

.-

'

f-lthough the . outlook for the export of Afghan !cotton-·fabrlell-..,m"
favourable in' view of the recently
concluded trade l'rowcol·sittted 'belween· Afgl'mnieulD and the Soviet
Un'on.... aceordmg to which 15' inID·
Ion metres of' the cotton prodtll::ts
Will be exported w the' Soviet UnIon. mainly' from the Afghan Telllile Comp.,ny In Gulbabar,

Shanf On the Dehdadi road. Work
began last May.

pply, we ha Ve no time to lose

By Anthony Sylvester

•

•.

BY" I\lIlIn Salkal

of thc country was"recenly comple~
led 2.5 kIlometres west of Mazon

v(' multlph!?d by the unpredlc:able date at which family plannlOg WIll have be(1')me a umversal practIce \V~ only know that,
for inCreaSIng mankind's food su-

~

~R:TH

By A Stall Writer
The first textile comp:u>y in Balkh
province WlII open In July this year.
The plant which promises to be the
biggest textIle venture io the nortl)

DAR still wants to avoid new war

soclO~pohtiC'al

textile

""S

In other words all Y,ugoslav poh'

board number 23043 24028, 24026

INr

g~p haS' become wid~...
.1 ' to
give room for the broad WaY-a
adeth.lo.destruction."
ventable "throughway" Ihat "IeIn h,s memorable comment on
the triumph of Apoli 8. Presid<;nt
Johnson flas confronted Us wIth
the Irue of priorities on our agenda. In the Atomic Age our
first priority is to save ourselves
from committing the crime and
folly of Iiqwdating our species.

Mideast crisis

other

For other numbers first dial swttch.

however urgent,

Rahimi'

.:

816G~S~

violence (shame to say) is the
only, means ,by. which_ the plaintiff! C_l' be" sure, "ii,eoctorting. his
fellOWl' men's ~attentionJ
The, Russians and: Americans
have been cordial in congratulating each ,other on their rival feThis will reqUIre the subord,ats of spe.oemanship yet theIr nvalry is a fact, and it is also the nation of local sovereignties to
cause 0 fthe folly. If there had an effective world government,.
not been two competmg political and th,s is 110lng to be a much
super-Powers on this small pla- more dIfficult feat than landin~
net, probably this folly would on €he moon; for nationalism 15
not have been committed.
The our present-day Idol, and to dismstitut,on of local sovereignty, card a false god calls for more
which is the mother of such fo- than an astronaut's courage in
olish. competitIOns. is also the manktnd in the mass. This IS a
mother of wa,-an
inslitultun revolutionary spiritual enterpri·
that has become suic:idal'since sc- se, but we dare not shirk it
The date of Apollo 8's happy
ience; aPplied to,ttclmolosy, has
harnessed atomie energy for we- landing was also the date of China's eighth monitored atmospheal. or for-woe.
The point has been put, a pro' ric nuclear test In Sinklang and
pos Apollo 8 by PreeideJit J oho- 01 the sale of 50 Phantom iet
son. '~hether we stalld. first in fighter planes to Isr.el by the
Dnlled EI.ates The altack
em
these endeavour mat~ to our
momentary pride, but' not to our the Israeh airhner at Athens atr·
continumg purpose..The race pn pori by two Arab terrorists h.d
which we of tb,s gen~ration gre been mad.l the day before, and
determined to be first is the race the massIve Israeh sabotage of
followed a Ie\\'
for peace in this world .. What reo BeICut aIrport
allY counts IS whether we can days later.
keep people from dying on the
Our second prIority IS to provVIetnam battlefield"
"People".
Ide before famme overts kes US,
not only Americans".
The President has thrust hIS for feeding thIS planet's future
hand mto
mankinds "morahty populatIon We do not yet know
gap here. Smce the date of our the degree to whIch the popul.·
gap", and there IS no "crcchblhty"
tion's present magmtude wl11 ha·

W(' regard Israel as an Iilegltl·
mate lhlld whIch,
although born
oul of \\l'dlo.. k. has a rlghl to live·
tnc olhcllll Egypllan
government
spokesman said to me 111 an exclu~Ive mterVI£'\\ "Bue',
he added.'
·\\e are nol prepared Lo give tblS
l:hdd any spt'Clal
prIVileges
and
will not have It attack Its neigh.
bours"
MoSI foreign
Journalists
here
ha\e mel thc speaker, Dr Mohammcd Hassan AI Zayyat, the suaVe
head of the EgyptIan InfonnatlOn
Department and Deputy
MlOlster
of
allonal GUIdance who now gl\e~ hiS Go\'~rnmE."nfs officJal pomt
of \ Ie'" at weekly press conferences
I h~ subject 10 '" hlch we came
bad, ,lgaln and agalJl was of course
Ihe prL'scnt Middle East CriSIS and
\\ ~l.lt 10 do about If \¥bat worned
In lI1e last tbree months, It S8Jd,
him most was that SO much Egypdozens of former and present city
tian SOIl was now occupied by the
olhllals, Investigators and some of
Isr,lclls 'It Will be even Impossible
the O1('n and women under mvesti~ to organise the forthcommg general
gaUlln \\ere Illt.en I€WC(1 by Its redeclllJlls there" he s:ud
pOllers
'We have aC'cepted the Secunty
nit., IOterVle\\S dIsclosed cases of
(ounl'll Resolution of
November
IppMent lorruptlOn . elther compo19(17" Dr Zayyat said
"And this
lmded or encouraged by chaotIC adto' Us r(>pr~scnts d compromise and
nlllllSlnltl\C praetJ~es' the newspa,I big Conl('SSlon on our part If the
per reported
Isra~lls had been offered this befor~
As editions of the
New York
the June \\ar they would have JlIm~
[Inws appeared
on the
streets,
r~J out of their, beds for JOy and In
Mu)or hlhn LlI1dsilY de\lvered
a
dlsbt.'lld
<:l,hl'r report On lh~ state of thc
!"helt;' M~ h\o pnnclpal and mter.. II ~
f('ldtl'o pOUlis In the
Resolt!llon.
I her~ IS drssatlsf,ldlOn and dlsrrolll the Egvptlan' pomt of V1e\'t
. . tlllh.'nt l~verywhel(, In the UOlted
hrch:l must wlthdra\\ from
nev,l)
SL:.I les IOdce<.J everywherc m
the
llCCUplC'd tern tones There can be no
\\urld (ert,lIoly Nt'\\
YurK dId
lunleSSlOn here PreSident
Nasser
nol tiSl.·apc' he ~'lId III a radio and
Ilimself h,ls recenUy reiterated that
teluVlSlon broadcast
not even "an lOch of Arab terTl1 he stnkt's and
reltglous
and
tory' \\ III be surrendered And the
rallal tenSllJns tlf 11}6~ showed that
PalestlOlan Arab
refugees
must
'tranqUIlity LIS a wa)
of life IS
either be allowed to return to their
over", he saJd
llr1gmal homes now 10 Israel
or
added that after
But Lindsay
else be fairly compensated
three )ears :.IS III a'\ or hc \\as con·
In exchange for thls--and
the
vIOL·Cd that .. ew York llty IS governable·'
He pledged a ,ear of .1lhlevel11ent for New York \\hlle cautlun·
lIlg that ad\anl:es "ould nol ('OI1'C

lub.cnpUon rolea
Yearly
Hall Yearly

ever just and

Yaot tnday tht' \I,'orld IS belD~
tarlur('rl bv thl eC' slmuHancnus
\\ ,lrs and by IOdustllal stnkes

l De A!£eoan dallY £1 MUUdJumd
slated the Commonwealth
prime
minIsters' conference yesterday as
unlIkely to lead to anythin& POSI~
tlve and attacked BrItish
premier
Harold Wilson as wanllng to uSe It
as a platform to get blS RhodeSIan
polICy accepted by Afncan leaders
The newspaper saId It belIeved
the conference would end
"WI th
very vague resolutions which Will
brIng nothing poSItive to the politIcal problems whJch upset this big
organISatIOn"
,
"ThIs meetmg will serve. 10 Harold Wlson's estimatiOn, to explolO
and to try to validate
LonooD's
RhodeSian policy
I he
New York TImes SIlPRe6
yesterday that ynd<:spread corruption and adminIstratIve chaos
In
New York's antI~poverty programme h:.ld cheated the cny s poor of
un('ounted mllhons of dollars
1n a frootpa2e story. the newspaper quoted an aSSJstant dIstnct
attorney as saymg "It's so
bad
that It Will take 10 years to find
out what's really £010& on"
It sald the corrur tloe was dlsL'o\l:red by multipl~ mveBtigations
of a In m (oYer 50 mIllion sterIIngl super·aEency formed 27 mon~aslly
th ago to run
the CIty'S
anti·
A RIO newspaper which
hailed
fltn('rty and welfare programmes
Iht,.· end of ollillnl cenSorship
In
llll" Cit) 's department of mvestJ~
banner
hcndlJnes
Tuesday
was
S~IZ·
callan and federal agenclcs diSCOVcd mmules aficr gomg on sale AlJ~
ered lbe mismanagement and mtl:rn.d dIshonesty dunng' a rccent stu-. Ihontles arrested Its three top dlredors hours later.
U} lhe New York TImes added

,.lllllllllllttltllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllitt1IIIIl"jjllllllllllllIHlllllllttlllllllllltlllll'111111111',.

accurC'd

nnd ncts of te-

.

'TI'XTI't! CO.'

rall~,~' an4..;'slr1C&,,~,the

rrorism-all prompled by the bitter experience that, if aDY human being has a grievance, how-

ago

Hllwever tod,lv our polll:e and
se.. url1) forccs ,jrc cqulpped
With
modern fa,'ilJues anti run b~ highly
trn1l1cd personnd who tad:Je
the
problem!'. and complamts of people
In J, .. ordanc<" With the laws adds the
p:lpcr
The polIce urge th", people
to
report Imm('(hatcly a crime
The
preservatiOn o{ "$JC... unty
reqUITes
lhat polile be consldereu respon Sl ...
ble for preservmg secunty and In
the hghl of thlS reality the ~ple
htl\e hl help the police, savs the
po per
If h(' police are not helped dur~
Ing lTimeS or l)ther l:ases of vlola~
tlon of the laws. pollce wlll have
JlllJi,:ulty pers~utlOg the vlolaters,
concludes thc paper.

It IS hoped
thal the COUDlnes
conl:erned should refram from arm·
Illg Israel With atomic weapons otherWIse the SituatIOn In lhe Middle
East Will detenorate, concludes the
paper
Tlle dally /slah has an ediLonal
enutled "Cooperate With
Police· .
After giVIng a short account of the
Importance of tramed police to a
soclelY, the paper says that police
l'annot be successful m their duty
unlcss people cooperate WIth lhem
In the past. tbe paper went to say,
the people were under ImpreSSIon
that police Instead of helping created

Yesterday's Ants carned an edi~
tonal On the latest developments 10
t.he Middle East. It saJd the SltWl·
tlon In the MIddle East IS gottmg
rniJrc ,and more explOSive as
the

rll st

ee':'nI solution of the problem

cmeutes,

:sp~·

has. so for, been the story of a
sbodtiJlltfajlure~.Tbis ·ism.... "mo-

By Dr. Arnold Toynbee
student
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Oceans shoulll come befor~
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thert' arc <1J1II~ulues on thiS from.
l'~lUld in the long ternl pn)\ Idp the
the WIthdrawal of balanc:es reflectha"l~ flU a fund.lllwntal lhan(.!e In
nc anxul} abuut the slab"Jt~ of
the char.lller of the Sterlmg Area
The\ ulllld be used ~s a methOd ""-th(' pound has added greatly to the
plnhlcm:-. \If the Bntlsh governmenl
\\hldl \l,oulJ enabh.' the
Sterling
I h('rc hos alre.ld} been nO IlmltArC'3 l·ounLncs tL) rcdul:c tht'lr rd·
("1..1 nhW(' 10 rrot('( l th(' pound ag13n.t.. un sterllllg \\lllwut upS('tllng
:I'n~t lhlS sort nf pressure An ag~
tbe "l'rld tlHmdar) IIW.. han sm, rc·
rC'<'I1lCnl III June 1966 renewed In
Ii£'" 111& 1:1[1 t310 ('If ,I rl'j(' \\ h .... h has
l!'t." rollO\\ og t\'to vcars
prOVided
pro\ C1..I. 100 burdc..·n~mw 111 chang<.'d
IlHh.hmen through the BlS to en·
C\.:nnonlll.. lohdltUHIS
able the Bank of Eogland 10 borrow
The !Sterling balantes .If,.... In Slm·
lin ... hort term 10 offset the c:lfE"{1.' on
pit- "':rms nwne)" "'hldl
llnt81n
Bntaln\ reserves of fluctuation In
owes ovcorseas The\ arose ong1nally
the sterling balan"cs
because of th(' dOmlnanl part \l,hJl:h
Bntaln pl<lyed ill world trade 10 the
The ~eneral uncert3mty In lhe
.PHh t.;enluq, \I, hlch encouraged gonwn€.'L:H\ svstem. lhe gold
CriSIS
\crmn.:nlS and mdl\'lduais OUtSI~
aad, ab~\e all. the devaluation at
On a n tu hold their reserves ,m
the POlJnd Inlreasod tbc baSIC pro·
pounds m London
hlcms For the first ume th~re \\ as
Until tbe \Vorld \Var II
the~
mOlonwnt 10 the le\ fo!l of 0111C'13 I
\\('re relatively small. but lhcn the
balal1les as St('rhng Area countries
....ost of military operalJons JO other
began to change the currency comClluntn<"S which the British govem~
pOSItion of their rcsenes to Includc
rncnt met by credlllOg the govern·
1(""Sf) sterhnl:, In the second quarter
!Henls concerned with sterhng
10
of fll68 10 parllcular, holdln~s of
llllldon greatl\' In.:reaSC'd the to~l
stC'rhng b) the central
monetary
nIe balanc('s fall Into thrC'C main
l~StltUt on) of thc Sterling
Alea
catcgones
.
fell
bl
£ 230 000 000
Those held bv res'dents of nOn·
The essence of the Basle arrang·
Slerltng Area lountnC'S, which :U<'
('menlS 1S that a hne of credit IS
nldlOly pnvale
ava1lable to BntalO to meet
not
Privately-held' sterlmg balanC('s,
onlv short term OuC'"cuatlOns m tbe
OffiCIal reserve balances of the
st.e~ling
balances of the Sterhng
overseas SterlIng Area countnes
Area (the last two of the categoThe total amount of the balances
ries of balanoes listed above) but
had remaloM remarkably stable unalso to cover reductIOns. In these
tJl recently-though WIth some Im~
balances
portant changes In theIr dlstnbuThIs much more far~reachlDg sch·
tion But. conSiderable movements
eme enables BntaJO to draw U S
among pnv~tel~-held balances have
doUars or other foreign currenCJes
occurred In the short term oftiCn
from the BIS to cover any drop 10
greatly e.xagger'l.tlOg the prCSSllf'tS
offiCial and pnvate Sterlmg
Area
On sterhng caused b) changes 10
( COn/lnued Otl PORe 4 I.
BntalO·s balance of payments. when

equale and there was a secood and
third 1 he situation IS stili uncer·
tam
If the Inlerest" of the cotton gruwers had fared belter 10 the overall
plans for cotton producllon, IndustTl('S and exports, lhe goals set
the development targels 10 thIS res~
peds may have been achieved. At
least thiS sbould have prOVided
a
good workmg foundatton for ral51ns
exports and produc1lon but apparen~
tl) It has not
What can be done In the first place
IS to try to yield some ground to
r.IIS11lS producers )0 fixmg
pnces
for their commodIlles
Presr:ntly despite low pTices loan
..harks have put another big
bite
nn grape growers \\ ho borro\\ a lot
for malntalOlOg 'and 5e[VJOg then
orchardS HIgher pnce might Impel!
lhem mstead to devote a portion of
lhcJr vIneyard producc to ralSIDS to
lake advantage of the good market

Gold price falls
.
In world's
bullion markets

Whcn a group of Dutch EconomJCS Mmlstry. offiCials go

'l"'lkyo

next week to push

lion markets yesterday. whIle In
London sterhng added mne' polOts to lis dollar value
The morn1ng gold rate In London was 30 cents down on Fnday
a1 S 42-lts 10\1, est level
thIS
v('ar-but It Jecovered 10 cent,s
of the dechne al the afternoon
PI Ice-fiXIng
In Pans the bullJon pnCe \.,;3S

cut from S 44 81 to ,44 49
ZUTJrh yesterday afternoon waS

deahng at , 4210 a drop of 20
cents from Fnday-while dealers
In Beirut, the m09t speculatIve

sterdam the most Important besc
for Japanese Industrial Subs1dlanes 10 Europe
Accord 109 to Japanese circles
In

Hamburg the European awke-

nlng IS long

overdue

111~Y

pOllned out that at the
ffiomeD t Lbe deSIre lor West li-erman-Japan
contacts seems
t.J

be one-slded
::'0 1al tnere IS not one partner!:\h.Ip aI rallgement between West
Germany
and Japanese CItIes,
suc::h as eXists between West Germany and nwnerou5 other coun1l1l..·s trom
Bntam to 1ndones-

la
Some months ago the Japanese
to\~ n
of Yokohama
suggested

that It link UIl WIth Haw.b>U'&.
Sluce the two clttes haVe a IQt_Ul.

At the moment the pn!y Japanese tndustry 10 Europe seems to
be the Honda automotiVe assem·
bly works In Belg,Ulll, although
there afe consIderable colomes of
Japanese buswessmen,
ba.n.kers
and commercial agents all over
Europe.
ScandJnavla IS the IDaln area of
busmess aOllVllles and lD Pans
has the largest colony on' the

European contmenl.
Duesseldorf, on the fringe
of
West Germany's heavy tndustry
regIon, houses over a thousand
Japanese natIonals,

25 cents otT

them connected WIth

then 1ate, bnngmg

It dov.:n to

try's steel lndustrY

bounded
up
from
$23831 to S 23860 amId optimIsm
among dealers about the overseas
trade returns for December whIch was to be announc~d today,

They forecast a defiCIt of about
50 m,lhon sterhng. But as Dece·
mber meluded export productton
lost, because of the Chnstmas 110hday week It was felt that nothing better could be expected.

cu1tu~

rallY
but nothIng carne of the Idea

free market, clIpped

S4~Z~rhng

the

eTlts of Amsterdam's port area
for Japanese mdustry they may
herald Europe's awakemng IDte·
rest 10 ASia's mdustnal giant
The ambitIous target of
the
Dutch economIsts IS to make Am-

l •.

(."ummun, lOdusLnaUy and

LONDON Jan 14. CReuter) The prtce oi gold fell by at least
20 cents an ounce m world bul-

to

many

of

tbelr coun-

In Hamburg the number of J~
panese clt,zens shot up to near Y
900 WIthIn fIve years although
the only thIng remotely connect·

ed w,th mdustry 10 the Cttl' 's a
small repaIr and servtClng works
for Japanese-made cameras
The Dl1tch econom,sts Tokyo
miSSIOn
IS about the first Slgn
that a European country has pro
operly appreciated the Impllca'

tlons of Japan's 8\aal!rlllg
gress 1D 'Practically every
of tndustry
Bdore the end of this y~ar J 0pan WIll by aU norma.! calculatIOns have become the biqe\lJ.. indu.toal ppwer alter the U;S.
Japan has real=hed the$ll 1leitlhis Wllhout relyjng,on ttllda.,w.ltb
Europe to lillY major, eltteJ;lt. ber
exports to the two ~ e-col\onuc grOllPlIl~ (EEC and. EFTA)
belllg only JUSt above tl'Jl per
cent.

The lIlternatlOllal monetarY cr'
'SIS last autl1lllD follD-o' by. Ule
Bonn finanCial disc:w;siAn amQ%II
the "~IlP of te,o;' ~i1erJI.aRd-,
central bank govel'Jll1,fS bro\l&tlt
h=e w Ill8DY pe.op\e the falll
tlult WC6t GernlaIlJ'rWu, DO~ the
only cOU,ntQ' \,Q, MVe ,~eli. art
econonue mlraclli toUowed by, tQedevelopment of haxd, reliable currency,

The J.apanese
delegatIOn
at
the November talks. in. Bonn on
the fence looSing i=table but
no dolll>t' feeliog supener to', the
other club· Jlle40bers
The entefl,~ng Dutchmen ba·
ve eVIdently been qUIck oil the
mark, but, West Gennan ports,
and, H,ambuJi In partlcular. sWI
se_ to be,stllok in the America·
ories>ted groove.
HlImQurit still prosperous, but
anxloua abollt ~e future m the
face of, cOJl1!'6tition from Rotterdam, Amsterdam and AIltWerp,
andi Rostocl< in East Germany,
IS apPlIJ'ently cootinWng to set
Its hORes on the US
The glossy brochures 10 Eng·
lish the high-level bustoess delegatIons and the estabhshment
of o~erseas Hamburg information

offices are' dIrecteD wwAfds .Americo.
"This dependence on "UlI.Cle
SeID" was.und~rlying· III a lecture
on the slgmficanee of relations
""tho tbe, US for- Hambilrg's,ecGnomlC future"

;"l1th Japan slowly but sur~Jy
catchlOg up WltJi, the. U.S" illd~t
rilllIy, 'technicallY and ecol\QI11Ically, HambUI&, and Jl1any other
European ctties. may soon have
to tum theu- attenUQI\. to the lao
nd of the nsing sun.

(nPA)·
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Airlines

,KfJnya Q,ders Asian groups
" to wind up or bebqnned

WEDNESDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIR-

NAIRPBI, Jan. 14. (Reuter) The Kenya govemment last night warned two Asian organisatiolls in Lengs l the Association of
Bmish citizens and the United
Kingdom CitIzens' Committee, to
wind up immediately or be ban-

DEPAB't,(JJlES ;'
Kabul. Mazar,

MnJmana

"f~~l ·~ost

FG-l%7

0900

FO·nl

1130

Kabul, Kandahar
FG-201

In a statement'

130ll

rhcia1ist organisations to Wind up

immediately failmg which actiDn
will be taken to ban their achvities which can only do a lc,t
of h~rm to our country"
MOl, who is alsO Kenva s minLster for home affaitg. i~suerl the
statement two weeks before lhe
Implementation of Kenya's trade.
licensing bill, aimed at Africani-

FG·I05

TIM¥
noo

FG-ill

1400

FG-I28

1610

FLIGHT
KauiJahar. Kabol
Khost, Kabul

Rhodesia barred
Irom 1970
C'wealth games

Mn1rnana, MaZar,
Kabul

Bakhtar Afghan Airlines:
~

DEPARTURE
Kabul, Kandabar.
805t; N eemroz

BL-05

8800

BL·06

1645

ARRIVAL

NeeDll'OZt Bost,
Kandahar, Kabul

AEROFLOT:
ARRIVAL
Moscow, Tashkeni.
Kabol
SU·019 . 09%$

Phannacies
Zaher Sbahl Mob Jan Khan Watt
Kane 3
Baslr
. Deborl
N a ul
HashemJ Pule Khesbtl
Tel 24137
Naul Parwan
Karte Parwan
Etllaque
Cluunane HMUri
Tel: 22647
Murtaza
Labe Daria
Tel: 20560
Bakbtar
Andrabi Watt
Tel· 22619
Marof
Share Nau
Jahed
Temorshahl Watt
Tel: 20534
Lemmar
Moradkbanl
Tel' 20569
Zellal
Barza re Shah I
Pubtoonlstan Jade Shahl
Karle Char
General Medical Dopot
branehes telephones: 41252
and 20029.
Jam!

Important
Telephones
-20
-41700

Pollee Slation
Trattie Department

-21283-2087~

Airport

Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
MaID post olIIce 24981

13

Weather
Skies in the northern, northeastern
northwestern,
south·
western' and central regions will
be cloudy. Other parts
of the
eounlT)' clear Yesterday the warmest areas were Farah, Laghrnan
and Jalalabad witb a blgb of 14
C, 51 F. The coldest area was Lal
with a low 01 -18C 01. with rain
and snow Yesterday Kabul had
9mm rain. 17cm snow. Herat 40
ern, Kunduz 5mm 7em
Ghunl
8nun, 7em. Bamlin 3mm. IS em
Baghlan 5mm, 9cm. Lashkargbah
l2mm Shahrak 130 em. Lal 2mm.
52cm. North Salang 10mm, 14em.
Today's temperature In Kahnl at
Jl:OO a.m was 6C, 43 F
with
clear skies. Wind speed was reo
corded in Kabul at 4 to 10 knots.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul
0 C -4 C
32F25F
Kandahar
5 C 2 C
41 F 36 F
aware Shartf
1 C -4 C
34F25F

Heral

o

KuDdU7

32F23F
o C -4 C
32 F 25 F

Ghun!

1 C -5 C
34
-2

C

F
C

-5

C

23

F

_7

C

28 F 19 F
1 C -6 C
Bagblan
36 F 21 F
4 C -4 C
Fariab
39 F 25 F
-2 C _12 C
Sbahrak
28 F 10 F
North Satang _ Jl C-14 C
12 F 7 F
7 C 4 C
Lasbkarg1lab
44F39F

ARlANA CINEMA:
At I! 31 51 7! and 91 pm
Amenc~n c'olotir film dubbed 10
FarSI THE HAPPENING with
Anthony Qo1nD and Robert Walker
Sunday at 7 1 p.pt. in EDgUsh.

issued by the

Kenya news agency. \'1-

offiCial

Bamlan

ee President Daniel Arap
Moi
salil'
: "I am giving warning to the.e

ned.

ARRIVALS

I

sing commerce hitherto domina-

ted by. Asians.
Under the bill over 3.000 businesses
run bY' Asians-most of
whom

smooth

measures to frusll1ltc government
efforts," It said
MOl gave an assurance that the

government would apply
as pOSSible

At 2 4! 7 and 91 pm Ameri·
ca~ .CO'hlUT film dubbed :n Farsi
THe GUN HAWK
Satunlay at
7 p m. in Eng1iah.

He appeaLed I" the

local press to
refrain frurn "cn:
5atlOn(:ll reporting of the Is.df'
It was observed early IdSt yt!.
ar when the knew lm m ql.ltw n
act came mto effect reqUrlli1~ work permIts that ASians (Jr British
CitIzenship caused a lot" fJI 'jnnecessarv ~11C1rm
and dco;p"'l(l 'llC"j
\n the: (tluntry
he said
Mw S<.iltl the ASsOclatl{Jn til BrItish CltlZ('nS which ha....
tlL't;-1l
C~lmpalJ..\:lJng f(,r a repeal flf BIItaln's Commonwealth Inlnl ,:,-.Ints
bill h{;ls been causing
;1 I J' IIf
rac;al disharmony" bctUJ('('rl A<:iarls and other races in K( Il\',.
Hd"'lk Shah, the Kf'nya ,.pokesm.. n for the London bd"( d
UK
<.:ltlzells· (ommlll(;i~
\... nlll the
A.. ~II(ldtIOn
oj I1lltl:-.h (111/'l'/lS
\1. 01:-' If,rmed last weck trJ .;:upport,
saHI h" \l()uld UlfT!plv

any comment

'10 save cmbara"isrn-

14, (Reuler)

InternatiOnal Air Transpllll

Asc,oclatJon (lATA) called f"r Ihe
of alrlmers

to be declared an mtcrnatlOnal Cllml- an,t
asked United NatlOns
m'mhl r
states to bring Criminal thdlg f ~
agfllnst the hijackers
In a message to l03 member al
rlines
JAT A
DlrecLOr-Gener,ll
Knut Hammarskjold said alrcruf'
hijacking should be declal ed all
InlernatlOnal
crime C(Jmpal iJhlc
to piracy and genoctde

fa~taccompli

01 lbe four Chambers appears
rately as

scpa-

the second chamber. ' 1'\0-

5

tutlOnal Cor11misston whose

Presi-

rights and vital ,nterests of the
Republics and provinces
have

moly. they orc specific and deal WIth
legislative and other actiVIties ex-

been in questIOn, has been redu-

elusively from their sppere of

work

undalions on which the socio-poll·

eed to the lormal passing of laws.
resolutIOns and other acts of Parliament.
Representatives of the Yugos-

wbich Is then discussed paraUely by
the Chamber of Nationalities
.
Such Js lh. Social-Political Cham-

ticaL struelure DI the YUl10slav soclely, including the FederaL
Parliament, IS based.
These are working man in asso-

dent he Is has deponed from the
supposition that there are three t~-

lav Repubhcs
and
autonomous
provinces delegated
to the new
Chamber of Nattonalities will discuss question from the competen.
ce of the Federatton on an equal
footing irrespective of the num-

ber composed of 'delegates
(rom
the communes, the
basic
sociopoll heal communities which rcpresent the tntcre'sts of aU citlzcns In
lhe field of general legIslative, tax
and other policies. The Chambcr!i
of Economy, Education and Cullurc,

cia ted kIbour, Citizen In various 50Cia I communities and
nation
as
part of 1he sclf-Jwvcrning structure
of the Yugoslav. society It. is precisciy on these boundattorts.
the
President or the Federal
Parlla-

ber of' the population, the ievel

HcaLth and Social Welfare

repre-

OIenl has spld, that Constitutional

of development l economic potcntial and cultural charactenstlcs.

sent only Citizens employed In these
spheres of actlv'lty and are com~-

amendments are based.
The passcd amendments. Milentl~

Each of the six Republics
will
have 20 deputies in the Chamber

ten I to deal with legislative

)C

and

Popovic

emphasised, <io

mean a reVISIon of the ConStitu-.
Uon The pnst and the latest amcndments dcvelop
those
prinCiples

which makes 140 In all.

will be held in April 1969 provld-

which form the ,obslance of

By ildoptlng Constitutional am(·IHimenls. YugoslaVIa has mtroduced q specific bicameral system m
her Parltamcnt One of the chnmbers .IS the Chamber of NatJOnalities and the other frolT) four chambcrs of the Federal
Praliament;
the Soclo-Potatleal Cham her,
the

cd that thc Federal Parl13n'lent, m
Its present compOSition, will enact
a new. conSiderably amended, electornJ Jaw beforlJ the expmltIon of
ItS term.
Explammg the new structure of
thc Federal Parliament In the closWI! debate. President M J!enlJJe Po-

'yugosJav Constitution ThiS IS no111l",~ new smcc political relations
arc devclopl~cJ In the same dlrcctlon IP. Yugoslavia. Political and
olher leadcrshlps already constitute
themsclvc!'; on the bnsls of equal
partlclpallon of all Repubhcs, i.e
peoples

Cham&er 01 Economy, lhe

.~~\

AG.

(rOnllllllCd

h.. l.ln ... l ~ belo""

fr(Jm p(J,{}l'

'I

'gleed . . "lIng
po nt I he lallllt\ lasl ... f{ll
ten
\e.lr ..... Ind t.lrawlIIgs .tr(: dUl lo be
fI p.lld bet\lC'Cn thl' SI\lh .lnLl knth
.,r·arS
I ht· fa<.:llIty. tot.llllng ),20011 OUO,
000 Is .. JlllHlISlcll.:d by thl.:
BIS.
..... hll,.h h<i,> lhrL"<: '\Uur\.cs 10 call ~n
!Itr thl' 1l1'u",s'<.Ir) fumh-lt..
own
hnrrf}wmgs In JnlernallOna!
m<lrkCls ,t<illd-by fau)Ju<:-s agreed With
12 \:lJuntncs and (<.il the requesl of
th(.·~ I ~ lOllntrtL:"j J. pn"'lls Irom
Ihl,' O\l'f~a~ ~tl.-·r1l11g ,\rea
Lcnlr.al
b.. n~\ lhl'IWiC:\I"
P.lr<ilh:j \l11 h thiS arrangl'menl are
the Iglt.~Ill<:nt, \.. hll.h Bnt.ILll ha'i
\.\II11t:' tl) Yoith Ih,... ll:twr Sll'rIJn~ Ar·
~·.I ~IIIHllnes tn .1 ~crl( S fJf dl'>(:us·
till, 'hi, >edr
rhc\ ddr('r In Jet.-iI /ToOl L.:Ountn IfJ LlllHll, '.
hut
I • I ·I.n<r,l 1\1·.lt
sin..
,'I'
:" "
I 1.... '1 £JI:,'rlu ,I gu. ~ II I L.: of
\ .due of thl' bu~k IIf the' IJllIll,l!
SI.·rllllg hllldJnl:s 01 thc,>e Ullllltlll'S
In Il·rlll .. "t dr)ILJf~
I h... J.(U. l r"Il1t'(:
,Ipph:~ to ,dl ulhuill hlJldrnl">
JTl
... >;\:l ...... fJf len pel .. 1.:01 f/f l,llh I.llllll11) S tl ttiJl reserves
In return the'>{: t.ountTll'S
hdve
19l1 t:t.l to IlWllIt.lln <i II11nlmUIl1 proport fm of thell re ... erv!.;s In
fhc
[llflll uf slerllng
In mln\ ... ase... th . . slc-d'ng plllpl,rIjflll "" 1/1 Illlrm,i1I\ b(' hl!~hL.:r
Ihun
Ihl.: mInImum to wke .1(UHJnt
of
Ullr,,\IJUr,lbJc f1ullu,illfJn .. 'il)/n.. \.n
lllltl I", plan tfJ hlJkJ
<iubs'dnt .dh
fIlprl' Ih<lll thp nl'IlIl11Um nn\l lhdt
th,v h.,\( Ihl' (:u"rdnlt..·('
•
I h{' trr Inril·men1.... .If(' SeX 11
~nnt·.hlllllb III .l,,·It.l 11'11'11 ',Jr\ <':1 I

10K YO. Jun L4,
(OPAI-l (Jrklsh Foreign Minister Ihsan Sabn
Caglayangl) arnved In Tokyo Monda, afternoon for an oniclal VISit
to Japan unl)) Saturday
He wac; greeted at Tokyo internatIonal airport by Japancse Forclgn Minister Kuchl AICbl, other govemmc:nt offiCials, members. of the
diplomatiC corps m TokyO. and ma!1y 'fher dlgmtarles.

,.

"'h, r:'II;,'I, ,,1,:11.... n1flJ"lt

LAler In the day, CagLayangl! paId
call on AIChl at
the
forclgn office and <:onferred
With
him for about hair an hour
a courte-sy

KURASHIKI Japan.

Ian Ii
-A f'ew hla . . • fun "1
<.'IaJmed to be the \...-nrld s IarqL';.,t
f R(,lltf'rl

was kindled yesterday by the K 1Steel CorpnratlOn

The No 2 blast furnace IJI Ih"
Muzushlma Plant has an mternal
capacity of 2,7U5 cuba.'
mpln.:',
and can produce 6 000 lCms (II Pig
IrOn a day
.
It IS pal t 01 the second c.;t.ll.;e
construction of the
\1uzushllna
Plant, In pragl ess Slnce Dl'c(>nl!x'l

1967

Eurodollar
( 'HLlI/III' J /rulII I" J{}f' 3)
'Thf.: \ aSt Eur{JulJllar market of
more than S Ie 000 IT'IIhoD Is a
natqral
rescr.:olr
for
vlJ!ntlle
money rcady to m0\l.: If it '>( tr.ts
a t"L'\'alu"tllJll tht:fL ()r .j ol·\.1It; ••
lion here' (mc 5")~rc(' ->al£j
It IS Imovsslble to trdlE. down
money fluv.s once thev gl:'t ITltn
the fast-movmg curren ts Ilf the
Euromarket. and thiS coul;' I aulk any' plan
lor:1n IUt£)/'1,ltl£
mechanism.
Another factor In H Jt·( tin.!
,I
plan for automatic 5·... <tp." 'toll [(:cycle" speculatlve
lapltal fro.m
the
country receiving It 1'1 th
country lOSing It IS thdt tt:\: J"
ser country could gu lin 1"::'lng
the money WithOUt bemg llJrlN!
to take measures
to ... tu~
1ht.:
flow, tht.· sources added
The bankers. from \Vt:stt:l 'J f: u·
rope the United States C:.jn.I'I.J
Clnd Japan, are now to l'J!l~1 I' r
what hmltt should be set to ijfl.
,;"(,h~me and whu shuuH blnef:t
under It they said
Despite renewed talks f): ITp,·
yes towards an agreemr'nt ..... lth
South Afnca over the sal~ (Jf Its
newly mlOed gold, the: bLlnkyrs
are not expected to dlsclJ'is
th~
tOPIC much thIS week~nc.J

,t~

HOUSE FOR RENT ~
tin root bouse
eqUipped 'with modern (acilltles,
A two storey

rour room with a salon is ready

lor rent. Address

Next to Ind-
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"Illy 101 ttl' 11NDP f"1 thl ... 1"11
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III' ! ~ 1)1' \\11 1 JIl' \ ,II IIJI'
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WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTI'ON, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARiVIENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE IS AI.SO VERY REASONABLE.
WE CAN MAKE QUICK DELIVERIES WITIllN
TWO HOURS.

MoJn Pcmer
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1'1 I nlelpn"c ~'f..·sl(-ldt1y ,Ind 1.,1'11·
.dt,l.:.. . W~'-l.' e>.pcc.:1cd ", hi'
hi ot\f\
I hl' not \ y .....lId
J\j,IV\ hdJl.:llp1(·I ... ""rl:1
lill_tllr ...
hl'ICld \It r( 11I"lj"d til Ow otIC.I
I!"k hI I ltlplt.:r" wDuld JOIn In ,t
..... llh 1111 Ihe Lr,,\·. llHlIlhcr.. . hlf",.. n
1,\, I hlJoIld
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I h.· I.,lrfllr \\t,,~ pI ilL"" tlJIl!' .11 /I
dll 'd Sj" I d 11)\ Md' Pi .II I II 1 I h/Jlll
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wheat from
KABUL, Jan

will provldp

gther With hanger and work!itI0l)
'qlllJrnelll ror aircraft m:llnkl'.1111'1' Hod s('lected Ilems for 1e!l"
I'HmmUnICutJfms facillltes
W,th lfNDP aSSistance, a schu:JI
fllr t,alnmg and
demonstro·ll··l
In tlfumal health and ;lnlmal hushandary has bcen established '•.
JIll' :vl'lnlstry flf AgntuJtur(' 'lnrt
1111t:.lllfjfl 11 PII,', Ishan n('t! H,I

'1 h,

I JtU
'i'dl prf'Jl'ct llf.'
{IUt Ilf whl(h UNDP will
IHflVldl' S .J:!h IlIO "tnd the gOV( I I'
Iljl'r:l III Argh~lnlst;ln LViii (Il .... tllhlll' " 1 mnon \\ III <.ISSISt m Imp1\1"
I hr· 1·l1lr 'Il('V
III .In'·lIal
II , ' 1 '
(1'lltl/,1 bv ('~I,lbll~ll1lt~
'11 K,dHI!
(;J
1r~lImng and Inv,...q;.
I. L1I')'
r"sldICh unit to dli1I~fl'I~l'
Inrl 111.1'..'1 Argh<lfll"t.IB'"
,nl·
m.d dlsl'asf problf'ms

\lllll' \\rll bL cl(l~,'l\' ,
<11<lPI"I,,1I \~111i 'dmliar urt Y Ill..',
, IIII' r1 1'11\ IJI Hf'lrut ,Inci rthl
'll,

)I'

I he UNOP will PIOVldl f'} 1':" 11
f.., In mlu(JiJIOI(lgy Clnd I pIZ()lItIO]Ogy as well as ctlnsult,I'll
. . {·rvlces In other nelds
Thc' UNDP
Will .JiS{1 plml,l,
!<·lIowsh,ps 01 vlrlJlogv b<lctl rl II gv c1nd I'P1ZlJollOlog:y pl.lUlpn1l'nl
,Hid SUppIIL'S Indudlng labor.III'
ty c·qtllpmpnt library and lIoJlllIng ..lids and vehicles, funds I, I
If ~ilJlI.t1 tr,llrlltlg l'.(Jl1rs{·~ ~lnd M'
InUl_lI:-' <Inri nllSCl'lIdn, flUS Sl·t VI
If',
I h, }+'IlI,{1 dOd Agfl( llli III l' (Jr.
',11l1 .. Inn fir th(' Unlt( d N,ltIOr. ....
II. III
I,c' thf' f'X('( utlng agr n(v for
lhlS proJl·ct
With the uppluvdl of the a:JlJVl'
: v, '. lH/JJ~'ll~ lhl' lrJtal number of
1)lIlJ"1 h
<Ipprovcd by UNDP fOi
f~. . 11:1I1'~t.lll
und<:r 1:'<.: SOl'\ J,jt
Fund component so far will IJ(
15 for which
UNDP's con'llh'l'.1 I Vj{

~

11',n "

:1'

R.RI5.000

"ddltlO:l aSslsti.mc( IS .t1:-'ll
b~lng prOVided to Afgh:lnJ~t,JO bv
Ihl' UNDP
under the Tethn,1. d
Asslstancl' PfCJgramme <.It d L.::t1~l
(If ahoul rlnl million dolhl1 t vcrv
ye.1f

Jdn 15
(f{eutcr)Ptl'-,uJfnt MIlton
Ohol-.:
\1 ,tnlLI~
d\:I.Il'>{:d Hrlt<'lln uf dev,l·
'iling hr-r lltl/r'nshlp ,IS U row bl:l.
/' d (jfl lIVI" (ornrnonwe<.illh ImOlI~.
lONDON

11, l1IL ... dou,nd
I''(ll pI
Tl'portul "Ill
t\ n 1\\ ~pllkl"rn n 'lid 0111 tHld,
1'I,l1lrH:d IllJlllhir of . . J'\\l1l'n '·,Lrl.;
I JlI11ll
11
\Hl ,'~,
Ihl
"d' In
h,' Illll'..
1"(: flp""th:nt <lttendmg Ihe 2"'·
"r lh '\pIO\.II1' . . ,h"'1,J 'hI.; \~"f
!, I 'Ill ( llnll1lllnW('alth summit hen'
Jd .. 1.1l1e''>' \\II"hlp
'. d P'p'Hlcrs there were no",,t",,-o
I h, hll"l nup cd 1111 I h"
,flU I
\11 .... or BfltJ~h uILf.l·n-whltC' and
"lid 1>1 Itl" 1;1,lnl \. 'lflU'"
11".hl
\LlltiUllO
d'd, .llll! h,lnl'." lk, k thl" rflk" .. · I
I h(: .11'gr, prt..·sltlcnt
dnnounl l d
1111'1 ~,l1d
11,1 (ll',lnd,1 ""'.1" boycotting all me·
( I\IIJ In'- 'II H"'l'lll1~l1 ""I II ht:ln~
I I IIll! . . ~d the sIX-'Clal ~ruup of Lon·
.tS"I·d • 1 d'."'ll.: hlullu lUI fIn: \',L
I'·:-Pll~l.: IIl11u,lI s dC.Jlllll~ WJth ,mml'1"
f h' ".,\ \ ,11 . . ,1 "ppt'"k'd
III
~:r,Jtllm .tllO ull/Ln . . hlp prubl~Ol..
'Ill' I 111'1 II (),IIIII 10, rt:ptlll 1,1 thl'
1)1 II 1~<IIf'~ ...,,10 two IIlh('f
Ea,>'
q~'n. In,o ... 11 ,':1'"
hllJlId h,ln~
\rdl.ln
Lnunlru
s
ran/dnla,
,Ind
II dl,llotll
h!tll,d
I(l.:·' .,1 \\1 Ie ,.Iso .tn't<:nt when the
\11111011\ Ill' II •• je
'pllrllng
I"
g:l.llfl hl'ld 11.S slxnnd m~l'II'1g thl'
1I1dllaf\ h ,~, l"' . . pll .. l...
thlllUgh,tUI
!Ilornlng ,Ind Z,Jmh.1 w~.... nr,1 t.ik·
th,· l.,t.tnd
,t l' raIl l'11her
.
f nterpll'>l ......II<ih,p L.lfll... " .Ippr".
"I th(: ht';lrt of th~ row 1.-·., th{'
\lnl.tlt:ly lun plo..lnl s, rT',H)~ III Illi III
1,1\1 of "lorc" of thousands or East
'olllll·rSOl1l...Ind Ldpolhlf 01 l,trf\IIJg
Bntl,h
"rTlliJn l\slolns ",,-hlJ hold
nlldeilr ""'I'apons "lh, l IHlc.: .. ,I t.rew
fJdS'PlJrts
'II ,J hOO Ill' n If I fllolll .Inti \.t: r\ 1... 1 thl
!\s l1'm·lll II n<; thc; .tre bClng ..qpl.lnl'" <llld lht: . . hlp
l,e~'/ed (lui of theIr blls'nesc;e~ b~
\\l.:'
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DELEGATION FROM
UAR CULTURAL GROlJP
HERE FOR VISIT
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USSR launches manned So~uz
spaceship, docking likely
MOSC OW. Jan

I tw d( Il·I'.tIJllll "" lilt h I.. . ht:lf .1 ....
ut:st til the tllllll..,ll\ 01 Inll,rl111t'tln ,Ind (1I]1llf~ \\ ill h.l\l·
t.dk . .
....." th Alrh.1O .llllhnrtllt·... lin ul1tllr.tI
1.. 1:ltllJf1S hcl\ll"n Ihi' UAJ<
.tnd
Afrh.lOlst,1O ~Ind \ IS I .... (lmL
p,lrts
of Ih(· tllunln
y ~'slt'rda y .If tlorlllilln the tlcll!gdl.ull "('nt to "1.lre M<trdnJan
and
1.1 cl a ..... rf·lth al the mau\oleum e,f
Ihe Idle Klnr' HIS \1'!Je... tv Moh'llI1m,ld I'\: ldr'f Sh,lh l.t'l "H.:ht
the
df'II'a:;twll1 ""',IS h"nltllled at .. ft:I.cpJlon hl'ld In K Ihul Holc-!
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I he l.;ovlet UnIon yesterday launchI'd ,I 41-year-old
spoceman
mto
I'drlh orbit anti
unoffiual reports
'1lgg·..... tcd
ilnother manned
craIt
\,qllid bt· 'ent "r to JOIn him
\111st,;uw 1.ldlO hroke liS scheduled
pi ogrilmmes to announce the coloII I VI.ldll1llr
Shatalov. the SOVlet
lin .. ," .. st.'Lond spaceman 10 three
1I1""lh't', h<ld been bIased aloft In
h .... \l1V1l7-4 t.:r:Jft at 1038 Moscow
!Inll I071H (1M r,
t rwl1lLl,l1 reports from
Soviet
',I liP"
Indlultcd that a
Soyuz-5
\I,dl \'.lIh ,Innlhcr lOSnlOnaut abII lid ..... \lult.l
he scnt up tu perform

Hussein welcomes
b~g power move
Ln Middle East
I.<)NDON

Uganda: UK has double
standard for citizenship
glllUd

•
coming

ngreemcnl was Signed here Tuesday
b.:;\Vecn AfghunJstan and the Sovrel Umon for the Import of -40,000
tllno, of whent 'he Wheat wdl b.::
supp'll'd in thc next eIght months
rhe cost of lhe wheat IS said to
amount to three and a half millIOn
doilars and will be p,lId from the
exports proceeds tlo the Soviet Un-

~'hloln
~8h4.100

_

40,000 tons

USSR

I

H{)l\j()1 UI LJ

OOrUaman Road

~

Modem House with seven rooms, garage and telephone, Io<:a·
ted In Karle Cbar beside Gbazl
Seh\>OL
Conlael Tel: 20554 or 21201
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U.S. carrier
Enterprise
on fire
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New branlches of Hgkim's
dry cleaning,

Habib Means Friend.
When In Peshawar stay in
the friendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and Restanrant, Khyber Bazar, Peshawar with roof terrace
with full city in view for
your camera lens. Tariff
suits all pockets.
Prop. Haji Nazir Khan
\Tansoor Jan Habib Khan
Shinwari Manager.

AFGHANISTAN IS THE ONLY JOURNAL PUBLI·
SHED IN ENGLISH ABOUT THE CULTURE AND
HISTORY OF AFGHANISTAN.
'AFGHANISTAN' WITH ITS RELIABLE SCIENTIFIC
SUBJECTS. IS THE MOST IMPORTANT SOURCE OF
RESEARCH ABOUT THE RICH CIVILISATION AND
BACKGROUND OF THIS ANCIENT LAND.
AFGHANISTAN'S THIRD ISSUE, VOLUME 21,
CAME OUT RECENTLY AND IT IS AVAILABLE IN
mNE SINA BOOK STORE AND THE 'HISTORICAL
SOCIETlI. "~
;

I III

'II I

.111('('

Phone. 23843 aDd 22821

AfGHANISTAN

'~')

III! I

dllri

Ian Emha.'\sy . Share Nau Contact

ADDRESS: DEH'\fAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
~AU, :\fAIDAN BAZAR

,I,

'HJI

Are now opened for service in:
Korte Char, first part, near
Dehmazang electric station.
Near Ghazi Lycee
and in Jalalabad, oposit Momand
pharmacy.

•
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tlSSI",taJ1(,I' Lo the Aighan All Authonly In developing air transpm I
!-i('tVlce tfJ rt.'moll' P;qt" oJ th" C1funtrv and the MinIstry of AgTlt'ul
lite <Ind II
.!dllon 1'1 dnlITl,rl health and husbandary
Thl'<l 1\.... 0 '~rf)jI'l t .. 101 Ar,dltlnlst~n have been Included amlng til/' J{ll H'('( J 11'• . qJP10VI d hy the gnv~rmi1g council of til"
fl,'JOr 'Ihl l:NIJ" \\lil ('Ill' ,hilt.' 'lho:J1 $1.5·~\roO oul of lh .. htnl
.....i,:.70 r or: Ill(> t\\O pr"j(cts \'dl (f·.1
Afghanistan will c'llltn}}ut':
Ihl' fl"!. III erll.Alv;JI·1l1 s(,'rVIl'I':-'

Guaranteeing sterling hold,ings
llllcling d m'w benefit
tu
St,tlllrg Arc,1 lountrleo, and pnJVld·
lll~ Hrtt'lln ~ rl.:!;('fve~ \\ lIb prote<.:danger
Irqn .Ig(lln~l nrlC form of
.~ hl\.h h. Ol1t~ltI<.' her lootrol
lit IS IUllItcd In Ihe sense
that
Ih,' HI"; f"ul1l\ docs not lover non\ l.:lllng All'a b.t1ances and the gu.lloln1ll· III thp Sterllfllo: Are;.! l.:ounInl..s ,ds" <:x_ludl'" pnvate holdings
Hut It IS und(Jublcdlv a big
step
fll/\l,lrd In Intl'rnatlUnal
coopcra1"m I rflm thl' rn'VhHI'i
arrangemf'nl . .
And H ml~ht OcLomc the
ha",l",
for C1 Illng term lhange In Ihe rolc
f)f thl' ";lcrllnK Art'a In In the Int('(n,ltlunal munctar~' svstem
(I nndon Pre .. s Servile)

KABUL, WED::~~~~::.:'~.~~~:
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Cham-
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UNDP LTO ASSI'ST
AIR AUTHORITY,

the

ber of EducatIon and Culture and
the Chamber of Health and SOCial
Welfare,
So far the yugoslav Parliament
had SJX
chambers
the
Fcderal
Chumber. actually the political chamber of Pnr!ldmcnt With the highest lumpctences In Ihe
legislative
hl'ld f1neelhcr With other chambers
It has deuded l'qunlly un questions
f'-Oill the d(lm~lIn of work of
all
other t.:hamber~) thl' (hambe-r
of
;'\iallul1al l es, the
OrganlsatlOnalPo1l1lLai (h:JOlher. the (hamber of
l:.dul.:,II!On lIno
(ulture and
thc
(h,lnlher 01' H('allh
and
SOCIal
\\eILllc
Frtlltl now 011 l',lCh of the four
( h:1JjItx:r~ of th," J l'fJcral Parlmmcnt
wlil havE:' 120 nll'mbers
Accordmgly theSe Me almus! equal l.:hamhl'f . . by the number of dt'put!es
to thc (hamhcr of
Natlon<llJtles
Why th('n lh/' lerm "hlcdmera] sy~
mOl' 'I
Alth'fllgh t,IK('n togelher they dn
Ilnl form th<.' SCUlnd Ch.ll11h p r eadl

GAME
... Ihn swi~<; qU<liity watch of
worldwide reputation
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not

other activities from their own spheres.
Gcner~1 Parliamentary elections

or NatIOnalities and the two autono'mous provinces
ten
p.Dt:h

UL-TI

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

POVI: has stressed tbat tbe O1nsU-

-_._-_:.._----------

HOUSE FOR RENT
PARK CINEMA:

Its po-

hcies as ratIOnally and humanly

World Briefs

waskl

10 the

ImplernentntlOn nf this

pollcy mstead of takmg steps and

ent"

hlJ !(kmg

the purSU,1D-

will be adVised to assISt

ThiS IS a very delicate matter"
RhodeSIa
was inVited to the
1966 games In .Jamaica but later

GENEVA, Jan

\0

ke with regard

ce of ltS wOlk pelmll!:i ;:l!1d AfrJcan/satian of commerce
hThe general A!;lan mcrcn~nts

said at hiS home in Ed10burgh "I

Thr

pa:-:"l)()'t!t-

MOl's statement added' The go~
vernment has no apotog12S to ma-

WillIam Carmichael, d,rectrJT of
the Edinburgh orgamsatlOn running the games for th~ federal! .n,

Withdrew

hold BntJsh

ate expected In be lold to close
down In the next SIX months

EDINBURGH, Jan 14 (APP)
Rhodesia has been bann~d lrom
the 1970 Commonwealth games in
Edmburgh
by the ruling body,
the BriJtish Comomnwealth Games Federation based in London it was learned here Monday
The p'roposal, It IS understood,
came from the chai1'lnan Alexander J:loss.
The federation secretary, Sandy
Duncan, who was due here today
lor talkS
with games offiCials,
says that there has not been any
pressure from the British government to keep Rhodesia out 01
the games.
"We have had no contact With
the foreign office or RhodeSia House," he said

am not m(]klng:

AIpendments sanction
(Conlinued from page 21
tion, except in cases when
the

.1 00

I~.

tfJPA)-

1<1I1L: Hussel'l Ilf Jordan has ~ald
hI \' ,.kClmed .Inv hlg pOWl'r 11111Ialtve towards helpmg to ftr!d a
sCllutJOn to th(' Middle Eac.;t C:ll_
l..tl .. n <IS lhe ")Iobh.:m ....... <Js • 1 aIhl'l dangerous" to be !('£[ til the
f)f'opjt' Immediately Invoh:ed
SpI.'~lkmg
Monday
mght un
Hlltlsh Te\(~vlslOn the Kmg said
; hat a solutIOn at thiS gtHJ{C was
llnllkC'lv f(,r Israel had not au'(:pl'" the eN
Secur-'ty f'ouncll
Il'SliJutlCtn- th(' only bas S on \lh
Il h the ArCihs could talk
Turning to the probler:1 uf Jcrus~dem. \\'lICh
Israel h~s s3d
II v."uld II lit hand bae:~ tu Jllr,1"11 ;)5 Dart uJ
any peace -,·ttlement, the Km,g said that the ;InIl f l1t Illy could well brL'nme
a
h,IUI,·j](.'ld unless the lsraells gave
i.lp then cl~lIm to the wh,;Ie lI;y

Asked whclhu

he th' ugnl Ih-

't I~I JI'1 wouhl ever ~Ive up thiS
(!.lIm the KIng s~lId If Isra2l tontlllll('d (j(jnpt a posltlO:l on JcruIII Tn thi.!' was ('xtrenwly rr/-:ld
then "history would I epeat Itself
.IIJ<.1 tIl" lily of light c,JLJld WI II
{1'/TIt ~I bdttleflcld Or d rf"f\;.;on for
d
fl ( .. h t:OllISlffn"

I" Cairo. AFP adds, UAR Fo·
I "~n \1 In'stt'r
~Jahn< ud HJ<..d
hdS saId Egypt IS rearlv to aClf..'pt
Ill{' pi (·~('nce of UOltt·rj Nations
SilUlIlV rorcl..s
on I:'S fnlfltlcr
\llih lSI 1(·1 ~rl.f·r the r nmplt~l" ev.II uatlCln of israeli
tro"ps fn m
the ()((uplcd
tcrntoTl(,"i
Cairo
radiO said yesterday

Equatorial Guinea
bars ICRC relief
lIights to Bialra

JOlOt mDnouevrl'S, and poSSibly to
a tlolkmg
wah
Colonel
Shatalov
r ne lil~t Sov,et spaceman, Gen~
ral (ieorgy Beregovol and hiS 50YU1.-1 uart carned out JOint manoeU\i(e with ,10 unmanned Soyul-2,
<iunlt~ a four-day flight In Odober Uut he did not attempt a docklnt{- already caned out tWice earlier
In the )'car by unmanned
50vlet
'.:r'lft
1 aSS saId a relIable (wo-way ralitO Conlc1l.1. h.ad been
established
WIth the space ship
All S'y~tcms
",,-C're functioning normally and Sh<It dov hatl bl'gun 10 Impl~menl hl~
fllg:ht prOKramme
SOyUl means "union
lt was the
first ~P4ll"(' nJ~ht of the Soyuz ser·
Il'S In Ap, II 1967 whIch resulted
In the death of I.:osmonaut Vladimir Komarov, who dJed when hiS
p.Jrillhute smogs tan~I{'fJ on
hIS
way ba\:k to earth He was
the
fir~t man to dl(, 10 "pa\:c
r hl' InItial announcement said
Iht· ~ r,tft was orblllng the
earth
on\.(· e\cry H85 tnll1ules at a maxImum distance from the earth of
~25 kilometres and a minimum diS.
tilnce of J 75 kilometres
(oloncl Shatalov IS 41 and was
an air force pilot before JOlmng the
Soviet cosmonauh' detachment
In
al1empt

Although local wheal pr9duction
satisfIes the needs of the people at
large. :l source of !he Food Prot:urement Department said,
wheat
purchase from abroad will continue
for distnbutlOn to boarding sl.:hools,
CIVil scrvanLc;. hospitals, and
the
n~my un III the tIme complete self·
.. ufTiuency IS. 8l'hlcved
In order 10 facilitate tlepartment
pun.:hasmg Within AfghnnJstan the
Food Procurement Departm('nt has
bUill a number of store houses around Ihe country where
farmers
surplus productIOn IS bought
on
marke-t price 1 he purl hasmg IS supervl'ioCd In cat.h Ilrovml..e bv a 51:\:
member commltlee headed by th~
rrspe(lIVC province s I!overnnr

Jalali apPQinted
head of Radio
Afghanistan
By ... Staff Writer
Or Abdul I.atlr Lllall W.1S arrolO
1/'fJ prl'~lt.lerH of RadiO Afgh,ll\lstan
Hf' ,Issulm'd hi" dulles ruec;;day ;11
a (cremony where Inf0rmatlon and
(ulture Minister Dr
Mohamm<ld
"lVIs preM'nlec.l In hIS appointment
deut.'(O

JalalI succe<'ds Sabahuddtn KushkakJ who reSigned the post about
four monlhs ago 10 publish
lhe
d'.lIly Caravan
AnnounCing the appOIntment the
minIster 3lknowlcdgetl Jalali's serVIres for RadiO Afgharustan espeL96). Tass ..Id
Cially when hc was head of
the
Programmes S<'ctmn before
bemg
promo1ed to the new post
In stresslne th.... Importance
of
the post the mmlster said, through
H:e radiO one IS 10 contact with the
enUre nation He expressed satisfaction at the way the two maIO dlv.
ISIDns of RadJo Afghanistan, Technical and the Programmes sectIOns
have been coordmatmg their efforls
tn the past and hoped that thiS SplWASHING ION. Jan 15, (AFP)
nt of cooperation would contmue
United Slales economic aid
to
In the future
developIng countrlcs 10 ,1968 resulted
The mJnlst.er also praIsed the serJO a surplus of :£ 175 mill ron on
Vices of Engmecr Alta yee as head
the country's balanCe of payments
of the Techn..Jcal SectIOn of RadiO
poSItion, It was staled here yester-I Afghanistan
d.y
f n presenting the
royal
decree
WillIam Gaud admmlstrMor
of. confirmlOg Jala,h's appoJntmcnt the
the Agen\:y for InternatiOnal DevemInIster Wished the ncw preslden1
InplllcrH (AIOj told
a two-house
of Radlo Afghanistan SUI.;CC\S m the
tongressHJnaJ commIttee that
915
execution of this 'Important
and
p('f cent of U S aId last ycar was
onerous duty
\:llndltlonnl on purcha~s of Am~n·
Mohammad Gulab
NangarharT,
Ldn guoo~ nnd servIU,"S
head of the Information department
f hl~. WJth lnlere~1. and
rep.ayat RadIO ACghanlstah on behalf of
mf'nt, of carlier loans 10 which co- f RadiO stafr extend cd a warm weluld bt.· added dlre-ct capital mov~
come '0 Dr Jalali, who In a bfle-f
m~nts, brought an actual surplus to
reply thanked Ihe minister for trustth(' U S which GaUd esllmated at
Ing him wltb such an
Important
$ L75 million
rf'sponSlbllllY
JOt' admlnlstralor believed
th,at
The ce-remony was attended
by
the prtlctlce of dIrectly Imkme aid
heads of vanous departments In the
If} punh.asmg conditIOns should not
Information and Culture Mlnlstry,
be mamtalned any longer than was
newspaper edDlors and radIO offi"Inl tly necessary
cral"

U.S. aid brings
$175m. surplus to
payments balance

'01'''-1 VA I,'n 15. (OPAl-The
InlarJ.t1lltll.IJ f<cd eros.. (ommltt.ce
Illoly stop <lId to Fcderal NI~cfla If
1.4u'llorwl (,uln('a persJsl!> 10
Its
(I fUSOJ I to It-t Red C ross vehicles re'-II Ill' dl~tl Jhutlon nf food and m(Otil, 1111 III Btafran war victims
Alln"/unlllll-( th ... Monday nIght a
'pllkl SII .In SiJld the
Internallonal
, 1I1llmlllu' /If till' f<cd <..ro..s (leRC)
""'''S oIskllll! N'r.;crl<.l and other IntcrIn ASJa ano the P.1l Jill
l'St<: I ',i I c> to Jntl'rVellC With EquaWhile thc Prt"Sldent did ncd 1·1.1tUII.tJ {Illilwa to rt'rmlt resumplOn
hur,I\(' On hI" st It('menl .ll")ou· f)('iI~e prmr"ds {Hher US
ofTll'lals
(Jf l{ttl ( rll'l~ mcr.. . y flights to Blafra
rnade It d~.H that hI bOlV'd
hI'>
,\~s{'ssmcnt (Tn the l.:Cllcr,J1 rnrlJlMy
I he I( IH dlr bntJge from Santa
Is ,bel t(1 Blufr,1 was broken
last
c\:nnnOlIC anu prJlllll<l.1 c.;Jluat'cm In
South Vlelnam 'lnd on
('s\.lbll'ih-. \ll'ek whcn E4ualorlal GUlOca refu" mil\: h!1tDO"f) f I)r mil k lng
\c·t! fUI thtr pcrml'iSIOn to
men \ n r I II"
L ny dpelrol
t
t P'
:lnd olesel ruel to supp y Its IS T1L
rCl.l (' a
arlS
bllllun ...chlde..
J'Tht; pre'illknl l:.(;,lfll1l.nlcl'<.I~tJ (~n.'t:- ~ ~ Lqudton.t1 (Iulnca h.ts decJnred
.IJ.:,I n rt.·sumpIJfJn of taH s wllh the
lhe banned fuel to be a . slrategJc
"iOV\C't Untfm on Irmlt.HlOn of 'i~"supply". he saId. but actually it was
terns of offcosl\·e and defenSive ou·
not. s:nce It was not being turned
clear \It'Capuns and <.11"0 urged
:l
over 10 Blafran authOrities but was
quest fr,r other <HP<ts nf alu('ement
being put str3lJCht lOtO the ta.nks or
.... Ih ~os('o\'.
J( Re \ch,des In Blafra

Peace prospects better, LBJ says
\\,\',HI"JIO"-.; 1111
I)
lht:
.< Hl :llllt:dllOfl
With Ihc ~()Vlel Unprol'pt.·d .. fIJI rx: 1"\.1 In \1]1 '" Illi .He
Ion
In the Interests of worltl P'"
h, ',CI tllll,,\ th,lIl ,d Illy tlnl\; HI
,l:
f(lulllrmed U S s.upport
fur
'hl I.... t lllur \l'dr, Pr' ,,<II nt Jllhn.
Illl United Ndtlons Secuflty (oun·
~Im luJd 1hI.; 1\1l1I.rJl.ln peoplf' 1111.:11 s peacekeepmg elfOJ1lS In
lhe
,~tI<I\
n ght
\1 Jddle El.l'\t
AocJrc.: .. ', ng I Jlllnl
').C,SIlIIl
Ilf
Ht· l'l1lph,\<; ..cd Amerlcn s mterest
( llngrL'SS- <.inti d nallrln""-Jtle tell \1_
II It !:1111J1al l.:UoperatIO{l, (."Spellally
... Ion and r.Hll(J dutllcnu,:- the ('p_.
III Etmlpe and predIcted a slIght.
Slot'nl tlellVurl.:d II f.lfewcll ''It,,,'c (If
surplus In the US balance of pay.
th,· Unllln ,,-pt,;"CLh lh_lt Wi.l .... '" tC!r~ _,1111 nts <JLlounl
"Ssessnll'nl o.f~fr,Ml·"ill\. ,llld ull('f
- iJ S
Involvement In
Vlelnam.
lIittlOO<11 tl... \cJllpm<:nts Ablttlt \ lItt!1
!llhn ..on siJld has shown the
free
word'! Inn~ tht.- adtlrc~5 \.l.I..
lhl'
niitlOn~ of ASia somethlnB
"they
shorle\t of hi": ~l.x ,\I,Jt,., nf thC' Un.
\~ t're not sure of' four year! ag<>-Hln mC"iS<.lg<.'~
'lhat Amenca cares about
thclr
rhe Prf:sld(·,n Ill!.!1 tl 11Ilt.1I1 dl1"I'dnln <.llJd Its own vila) Intcrests
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